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Reliable Perfect Tltting Ready-to-wear eiotb 
\M at Reasonable Prices
In buying youp SpH ng Cloth?. 
mg Hernem ber our guarantee  
takes all the risk a w a y  frornbuying.
Spring Rats for men and Boys.
"sAfe are n ow  show ing the Dev/est" shapes- in' stiff and'soft hats)colors
BlaOk, Pearl, Beaver, Cadet,; Agate &e at SOe, $1# 1,30,.'2, 2.B 0 and, - ■ ■ - . *
3 ,00 , W ith  good quklity in m ind yop^ean not duplicate these hats 
at the sam e or even higher prices,;
From Mr, B nice Collins a 
Teacher in the
Ph il ipp in e  isla n d s .
interesting Description of Happenings in 
" That Country -*»■ Cheistmas Morn* • 
ing on America’s new 
' ; P o ssess io n s . ^
Oson, Masbate Province, T
. .......... -■ ......“2- ■■■ 3January 25, 1902.
Dear Onb,s at H ome:—Your let 
ter .of December 2 was received this 
morniug. I  was very glad to get ’ it, 
fo ri have bad none from you for 
quite a while. I  don't know what is 
the matter with the mail. Two letters 
seat only two days apart were Four 
weeks apart in beings received. Papers 
are always one or two weeks behind 
. letters of same dpte. • Mail, reaches 
here pretty, regularly! on Saturdays— 
that is if any comes at all. We have 
no Post Office; even Masbate, the 
capital .of. the Province, has no post- 
office yet: messengers are sent from 
town to town by the President®, and 
they gd lU no hurry.' The telephone 
line was broken in sevetal places, and 
lias been down between hero and Mas* 
bate now for seventeen days. Tbura- 
. day morning I  took three police .and 
we went btJt n n i made one spike and 
put' up AVer brackets. W e had an 
Awful mean swamp to go through: 
nothing but roots, mud and water, 
and the roots nil seemed to run ver­
tical instead of horizontal. So i t  Was- 
very hard walking. After ws got 
back we heard of. two more breaks;
• tended going niter them today, bu t 
didn't on account of rain. I t  really 
was no business of mine, bnt I  wanted 
to be able to find out n few things, 
from the rest of the world, once in bo 
often., This part o f ' the telephone 
limb is very bad because i t  is strung 
on trees for about eight miles through 
swamps, and the trees away in the 
wind and ''e itfer jerk the insulators 
of! or break the wire 
' I  think 1 wrote in my last letter 
that we were having lots of rain. 
Well, it rained for seventeen days 
and then wo had one week' of fine 
weather; not hot, but clear, warm and 
soon no mud. Today it 1* raining 
again, I  have been well all the time 
but like Colorado Jadierj we have too 
much rain here to - We have 
strong northeast trade-wind* now that 
last for four or five months yst, They 
arc a nuisance when U txnnes to sad 
ing between the different towns,. You 
tan get one way iu a hurry# but it's 
another thing to get back. A  prao 
(a small eail-hoat), with supplies for 
inspector Grossman jat Palanas, and 
Oatingau, has lain here a week, 
waiting on the wind, with no iinme 
diate prospect of its going out.
The two Oatingau teachers Came 
overland and on December 23d w.ft 
four teachers hired it prao for a  trip 
to Masbate, We took our old cook, 
and two other passengers, and set out 
for a sail. When only about half­
way we were becalmed. W e anchored 
at night and in  the morning we had 
to row the rest of the way: got into 
Masbate abou t1:30 p. in. T hat night 
- wo all attended a ball given by a rich 
Phitipiuo woman, All the elite Phii- 
ipinos and Spanish were there; also 
the American officers and teachers, I  
c,m’t dance, but I  certainly enjoyed 
tim supper, which was served in ten 
courses^ I  escorted one of the prat 
tiest chocolate-colored girls out to 
supper, but she W*f more Iswhful yet 
than I, so she did not say much more 
. than “ Si Bettor” or “ No Bettor,* bat 
We both ate with “ ftutebo gusto.*
C hristmas morning two more of 
the teachers came into Masbate fVom 
Milagroa^hout eighteen mile* west 
on flirTcoM We six had * good
home, except no dust.. There are two 
companies of soldiers at Masbate and 
they had.a field, day; contest lasting 
from i;80  to 5:30. The officers and 
we teachers made op a purse of $75. 
for them, and we had lots of sport. 
They opened with a ball game which 
was very one-sided after the fourth 
inning, one side scoring, seventeen 
runs in the fifth. Then- races of all 
kinds, potato, sack, wheelbarrow, etc. 
Then jumping, shot putting, etc., 
winding up with a pillow fight. . A 
four inch pole was fastened about six 
feet from the grmind? and two men 
straddled it  facing each other. Hack 
man had’a pillow and the first ‘fellow 
knocked ofl lost, provided rihe, other 
fellow did not have to touch the pole 
With liis hands to hold on. I  never 
saw anything so funny in my life. 
There were eight couples, so we got 
to see seven fights, as the winners had 
to fight the other I winners. We 
laughed until our sides ached. . , 
That night the officers and teachers 
bad a little banquet. Seven teachers, 
two lieutenants, oue with his wife, 
the army surgeon, and two provincial 
officers; the treasurer, having just 
brought his wife dowu a few days be­
fore she haying lately eftme here from 
Texas to marry him. ' Well it was the 
jolliest crowd of fourteeuTve seen for 
many a day. ‘ Everybody finally got 
to bed by oue o r 'tw o  o’clock, but 
some-of the company complained ot 
dullness the next day.
We loafed a few days and bought 
what stuff we could'of- the soldiers to 
eat and then started for ; borne. We 
found the wind contrary and after 
losing instead? of- gaining we bad-to 
pull in, to,the coast and stopped at a 
toWn called .Magdalena; I t  is the 
prettiest place I ’ve seen on the whole 
island. I t  is situated on the coast 
o f a  little bay and just behind tbe 
town are the mountains. Two fellows 
nearly quarreled as to which should 
entertain us, but we finally went to 
the house of .the richest man in town# 
He has u fine large house and we 
were ' Well ’treated. We had a good 
supper and lots'of mats, pillows and 
blankets, but of course we used , our 
own blankets. We asked so many 
questions a t breakfast (coffee and 
crackers, Spanish style) that they 
brought out all their jewels and pic­
tures to show US. The gold hod been 
j>auned Out on tbe const a few 
miles distant. A fter dinner we re­
luctantly departed and went on to the 
next town, about six ini'es distant, 
Baliua (the name of this town) is a 
nice large town, but has lots of sink 
holes in i t  which must make it un 
healthy. We Were no5 asked to eat 
here but were given a nice large room 
to .ourselves and plenty of mats, so 
were very comfortable.
N ext day we were off again with a 
breeze all right which in two hours 
took us to Arroroy, about twenty-five 
miles distent, This is where the most 
gold is found. Wc lnwl been out in a 
heavy rain, so found a miner a t home 
He gave us possession of his house# 
which soon looked like a  washerwo­
man’s shack. After drying our clothes 
the Presidents allowed us to get sup 
per in his kitchen. For every thing 
you want hero you go to the Brest 
den to. Two of us climbed a mountain 
about one-half mile high in the after# 
noon and had a  magnificent view of 
the Sea *ud Islands. Wo could see 
Luzon add Samar,' beside several other 
Small iJands. We saw a few large 
trees, One that a fellow Was hewing 
into shape would have made a  dozen 
or more inch boards seven feet wide 
and eighteen o r  twenty feet long. 
The trees are somewhat irregular in 
Shape, although we saw others that 
were perfectly round ami straight, two 
feet in diametef and forty feet of 
more without aMrnb. - ■
Toward# evening the wind seemed 
favorable and we Started again. We 
had to cross a bay and I  knew we had 
to cross, a  sand-bar, which was covered 
a t high rids# but it soon got dark and 
I  coaid not see that bar until I  heard 
i t  right b * » e #  «»* Folc* Hnd 
w em ao good# 80 the whole crew had
time (for the\ next week Ohrittnuts 
day here was/just like July- 4th i i
PRIMARY ELECTION RESULTS.
Fight Was at Ftyer Heat For Justice of 
Peace—The Official Results.
. A  primary took place here. Satur­
day, supposedly’Bepublicau, btit the 
poll hooks will show numerous Demo­
cratic names. Like Xenia, we had a 
taste of “ machine” politics, but when 
the final vote was counted it proved 
that the “ machine” had lost every 
offied, but one, and that, Justice oF 
Peace. Boodle and whiskey were 
evident, for it was the first time iu 
our history that we-ever saw a Cedar- 
yille licensed saloouiat on the Btreets 
electioneering,. The price per head 
was twenty-five cents and a whiskey, 
and the flouting vote was soon rushed 
in. It was stated that the priniaiy 
Saturday was a farce but we say not, 
for the respectable voting public came 
out victorious, ouly. losing one office.' 
I t  was a glorious, victory, taking into 
consideratiou with what ye hail to 
contend. The mniu-fight was for the 
small office of Justice of Peace, Jack- 
son,Bradford and Wolford being the'] 
candidates. “Plunkers,” ' a, political 
term, were put in by : the liquor ele-, 
meut as they had bqeu instructed. 
This is the reason Bradford and Wol 
ford were So far behind. ' The issue 
was this: “ Vote for Jackson; he 
staid with Ridgwny in the hook fight. 
Defeat Wolford.” It. is ’plain to be 
seen that while there Were two to elect, 
oue was enough for the Ridgway 
crowd. Squire Bradford suffered be­
cause he is known to be io oppoaUion 
to the liquor element. They were 
after Wolford to even “ old scores* 
because he- refused to vote for Bidg­
way in the book fight. The street 
commissioner enused a good contest# 
as did several of the other offices. In 
fact, the race was very close all round.
For Trustee, 
x to elect,
W, II. BABBEB.
J .  H . STORMONT.
For Township Clerk,
• 1 to elect,
FR A N K  A.' JAOKBON, 
ANDREW  WINTER.
\ For-Assessor.
X to elect.
Z. T. PH IL L IPS .
J .  W ALLACE COLLIN B.
ED W IN DEAN.
J .  P . CALDW ELL.
For Justice of the Pence. 
a to elect,
ANDREW  JACKSON.
ALMON BRADFORD.
J . H . W OLFORD.
For Constable.
1 to elect,
j .  W. ROSS.
W. s ;  STEWART,
For Mayor, 
d . h . McFa r l a n d .
F or Marshal,
JOHN C. GRINDLE*
For Treasurer,
JACOB 8IEGLEK.
For Corporation Clerk* 
JOHN G. McCORKELL.
For Street Commisoner, 
i  to elect,
W. H. ESKRIDGE.
ALV.-DENNY.
For Council.
4 to elect,
GiEOKGE Ir v in e .
CHARLES DEAN.
SAM UEL HAGLER,
CHARLES GILLAUGH. 
GEORGE SM It 
W, P. TOW 
LOUIS GILBERT#
ENTRIES
A l l  i n  F o r  C o u n t y  P r i m a ­
r i e s  i n  A |> rfL
C E N T R A L  C O M M I T T E E
Largely Responsible For tlx* Corruption in 
Politics, Especially in’Xenia—Why 
Xenia Lost in Recenl&truggie, ‘
For Moral Principles.
,208
175
220
194
180
19’
103
90
268
169
184
168
177
246
246
246
246
105
141
173
141
87
135
141
83
44
Frank Turnbull, wild for two years 
has had charge of the W. M. Barber 
farm, has moved hfa farm belongings 
to his place near Meadow Birook 
owned by B , Bradfuto A Son. ' Henry 
Edwards, who for so many years has 
been herdsman for Andrew Brothers, 
will have charge of the place, - Aw 
drew Brothers have secured an eastern 
mana* herdsman.
The entries for the chiuity Kepubli- 
cau primary dosed jiigt Saturday. 
The following names for the respective 
offices were entered: Pfobafo Judge, 
Marcus Shoiip, ,W. F , M’rader, - R. L. 
Howdy; Commissioner# J .  F . Harsh- 
mari, Joshua Barnett; Bhlriffi Frank 
T. larbox. O. Wiiitsou;-Infirinary Di­
rector, J .  B. Fleming, H . W. Owens; 
Clerk of . Court, S. Oi Hale. The 
following central eommlttwj -froia this 
phice are entered; North. Geo. Y. 
Winter# John W, McLean;.south, T. 
B. Andrew, Otis Wolford. The fight 
for centiai committee ^  Xenia city 
promises to be warm befme Ihe elec­
tion. is over. This body iof men who 
have Control of the primaries are 
wholly icspouttible for tho defeat of the 
temperance cause in XeUia. In  fact 
it is against their principle, for their 
main strength is received from the sa­
loon, element. The following are a 
few of the citizens-who will “ buck the 
tiger” and endeavor to break the pres­
ent organization of the central com? 
mittee; Geo. Little, John A. Nishet, 
Hariy. W hitmer and Geo, R* Kelly,
Is it any Wonder that Xenia is 
where she is today, for we are not 
surprised that, the central committee 
aud its henchmen as judges Jet Dem. 
ocrat after Democrat vote nt the pri- 
mary last Suiurday; Such men as
Ike  Dines, BijJ Ruckles, E d  Soliiiiidt#
Cap Timmons, John Lewis and 
“ Grassy” Berry, the two last saloon- 
ists and all born and bred in the Dem- 
ocratic faith, and reared under Dem­
ocratic teaching, were induced to 
leave the party of their first love anti 
conie to the Republican party. These 
men were not fit for the Democrat 
party and their leavo was gladly 
granted by loyal Democrats. B ut tbe 
Republican party, ever eager to 
broaden out, took in these “dyed iu- 
the-wool Democrats” and expected to 
make of them, first c la ^  Republican 
stock.; - The trouble has been with the 
honest Republicans in letting such 
men get a hold on the party by se­
curing control of (ho appointment of 
committees and judges. Xenia has 
now reaped what the devil has sown 
and Wc know of no other way* than 
let her “ grin and bear i t .” Possibly 
by the time she gels a few more sewer 
and echoul house bonds sold and the 
saloon element begins to eat jn to  the 
very heart of the' city#; people will 
came to their senses and oust the 
Democratic hood lew in Republican 
garb.
Oi.e party says; “ Had there- been
anolher issue o f the Herald like tile 
last# a  certain eepdidato would have 
deceived more voles than were polled,” 
No, the gentlemen is wrong. I f  the 
boss hadn’t dropped other men on the 
ticket and gone to .fighting for this 
man lie wouldn’t  have had “ hoodie” 
and “ booze” enough to elect all# We 
will Confess that we are Up' against It 
as well as the people when it colfles to 
Using money and whiskey in sim ians
in our midst worked np to such a 
stage that tlfey .may find men enough 
to go on this ticket aguiost the men 
nominated last Saturday. We fear 
that this gentleman is a little “sore,, 
Over., Saturday’s results. This same 
township.trustee is uovvn “ bed fellow” 
with the very people that fought him 
for his three terms. Obi consistency,
Each and every man that cast his 
vote in Xenia for the election of moo 
(hat will enforce the law cast a vote 
that will be recorded for moral prin­
ciples, but each and every man that 
oast a vote for the freedom of lrtw 
breakers favored ‘ anarchical princi­
ples, Just So -in-.-this town, .every 
vote that was cast iu favor of the 
keeper ’ of the “d.ive” and liis. .crowd 
whs cast to cr.ush the advancement'of' 
all moral principles.
/  .You are either on one side or the 
other, either for or against the' pro­
prietor qf the “ sink.” You can not 
be half way, it is a plain proposition.
,The latest is to purchase “ popular-
t y ” , - .
I t  i9 tlit^ “ two faced” men we have 
that cause the trouble m primaries, 
men that tell one thing to one man 
and another story to someone else, 
Compare a story told to- the respect­
able citizen and, one to the io\yer ole- 
rnent, - ■ .
Thanks to the voters of.Gedarville 
and O’ednrville township for the loyal 
support given a t the primary last Sat: 
urday, I f  was .a  clear cut decision 
that tho people must rule, , *
The cry “ Vote for Jackson for J  us 
ticc of. the Peace, becnusufhe yoted to 
cave the school-books at Ridgway’s” 
worked successfully. I t  was another 
Case of “ You tickle me and I  will
tickle
(tontittned ott third jpage.)
Cart Miussr has accepted a position 
With the A , T.M orris (Jo,, a wholesale 
tolweeb house o f ninclimati. He. on 
tcrCtf upou his diitlriK Monday ««fray 
d in g  salesman with several lift#* of 
cigars put out by this house,,
J u s t  why tha “ out going mamber 
of the township- trustees* should tak8 
the stand he docs is,not fully known 
B ut his appearance on the streets 
Tuesday proved that he Was out iu 
the intereateuf Ufo Democratic ticket 
He was endeavoring and may Succeed 
in getting the ^hattdftil* o f  Ikw w n fti
PET1DON CIRCULATED,
Pnstiiiaster Turbox was circulating 
a petition Tuesday, seeking signers in 
opposition to the bill, that is to be in­
troduced to; throw Greeue couu.ty with 
Montgomery,aud Butler to form the 
third district. While it is known 
that Repr^elitajive Aukeney Avill op­
pose the bill, yet the .petition gives 
the sentiment of the people. The 
opiuiou seems to be with some that 
by putting Greenfe with Montgomery 
and Butler we will have a better op 
portunity/for . greater things. This 
movement was started by Doc Lowes 
and Congressman Nevm, of Dayton, 
solely for the purpose of advancing, 
their interests politically. Greene 
county with such ‘ns Clinton, Brown 
and Warren, is in her class, but when 
we are put with two counties that 
have more inhabitants in one city 
than has our own county, you' will 
find that we will, have fewer chances 
for anything in the way of appoint­
m ents.' Besides Dayton has scoi-es of 
able attorneys that are seeking these 
positions. .We are pleased, ,to know 
our represent a rive is in opposition to 
the movement.
you.
I f  a man drinks the deadly “stuff” 
ou would naturally expect him to 
use i t  in elections. .
MEMOIR.
All ORDINANCE.
To Amend Unction. Twelve o f an 
Ordinance Entitled  ‘Vln Ordi‘ 
nance Granting Permission o f 
• the Village o f Vedarvtlle, Greene 
County, Ohio, to The Dayton, 
Springfield and Ufbana. Electric 
Railway Company, and I ts  Sue* 
cessors and Assigns, to Construct, 
Maintain and Operate a Street 
Railroad on M ain Street in Said  
V i l l a g e *
Be it ordained by the Council of the Vil­
lage of Cedarville, Greene (Vilhty, Ohio. 
Tints *SECTION X—That Section Twelve (12) 
of nn ordinance entitled “ An ordinance 
granting permission of the-Village of Ccdar- 
ville, Greene (-ounty, Ohio, to The Day ton, 
Springfield & ITrbana Electric Itailway 
Company and its successora and assigns, to 
construct, maintain and Operate a street 
railroad on Main street In said Village*' he 
arid the same is hereby amended so as to 
read as follows, viz,: ‘ 'Section l'A-Tlds 
grant is’made upon the condition that said 
railroad shall be completed nn! in opera 
tion on or before October 1, 1002, and in 
the event that said railroad is not so con­
structed arid operated then nil rights under 
this ordinance shall be void."' -
HEOTIOX IX.—This ordinance shall hike 
cfleet and ho in force from and after its pas­
sage and legal publication, provided said 
The Dayton, Springfield Sl tTrbniia Klortrie 
Hallway Company, its successors assigns 
shall within thirty days from the p.psage 
thereof file With the Clerk (if said Village 
Its written acceptance of this ordinance. * 
Passed March lDth, 1002.
J. II. WGMPOJRD# Mayor.
A. *■ ■ ■ , i# ■
JOHN G. McCOltfCBLU Cqrp. Geek,
ELECTiON NOTICE
Elizabeth Jean Irvine was born 
January 28th, 1876# in -Cedarville, 
Ohio’, and departed ibis life March 
9tli, 1902, in the residence where she 
first saw the light pf day. Here she 
developed-from fehildhpod to woman- 
liopd, breathing the atmosphere of. a 
Christian and intelligent community 
and naturally became a diligent stu­
dent’ in our union , schools,-where she 
made rapid progress. She was an 
obedieuf and promising child and' 
pupil, thereby endearing herself to 
parent and teachers and young school­
mates.
Being of a quiet and gentle manner 
she made many friends arobng. her 
thoughtful associates. Her light shone 
like the ways of an April silu, bright-, 
euiog and warming the love' of all 
who came in touch with her j young 
life. She Was an affectionate daughter, 
faithful friend attd of a forgiving, 
spirit—with a strong will that fought 
bravely for life, conquering the dis­
ease-that preyed upon her young life 
for years, contending alone' like /a  
heroine for the “ life that now is.” 
She loved life,, and why should she 
not? I t  is n law of our being that 
becomes masterful in youth and mid­
dle age, inspiring ns with hope aud 
energy in tbe great struggle for bread 
and usefulness, .
She was industrious and to be inde­
pendent entered the Herald office, 
Where she in due time became an un 
usually efficient all round compositor, 
toiling faithfully for several years, 
though frequently suffering silently 
from the dread disease that finally 
opened the door of her frail taber­
nacle and let her spirit soar to the 
great beyontL-
Bhe was united ift-marriage to her 
nqw bereft husband, Wm. M. H und­
ley, NoV< 25, 1901, in La Qrauge# 
Ky.# on her way south in search o f 
health, by Rev. T. Sampson. H er 
married fife was brief. H er sun went 
down while it was yet day, amid the 
joys aiub hopes of her bridal days. ’
She was ft devoted mem her of the 
M. E . church, League and Sabbath 
school# o f which she was a faithful 
attendant.
Friend niter friend departs:
Who hath not lost a friend? 6 
There is no union litre o l hearts 
1 That finds not here an end.
' • ft, B
C au sed  H ea ted  D isc u ss io n  
1 “*• . in th e  C hurch
S A Y S  R E V . F . 0 .  R O SS .
Church History Contains Many Reference* 
jp Regard to War Differences 
“Reminiscences" Referred to.
Notice Is hereby given to tho iiualifind 
voters ot the Gedarvdlg Villa#! School Dis­
trict. ill»t nn election will be held Monday, 
April 7th, 1002, nt the Usual voting places, 
for the election Of Four .Momb -rs of the 
Board of Education, three members for 
three yews, end one member lor one year, 
the terms ot R, F. Kerr, .1. It. Wolford, Art 
drew Jackson and Itobt. Gray expiring 
■ ANDMBVV JAI'KSON, (.lierk, ^
Seed Potatoes# OnitMi Bets and Gar- 
d’ett Betid a t Mftrchsnt^.
The election board met iu Xenia 
Tuesday. Messrs. H. M. Barber arid 
R. F . Kerr# Urn members from this 
place, attended.' . , •
The social given nt the First Bap 
tiat church oil Friday evening was 
orio of the most enjoyable of the year 
Mr. 11 p ; AlcLeaiV, of Cedarville, 
giving a very iutercsthig talk and 
also a bit of history on the Philippine 
Islands, where bo spent over two years 
its ibe service of the United Btatc?. 
He also displayed a fine eolleetiftn of 
relics and sutveniis and explaine* 
bow they were used nrtd m-.ide, wide 
was listened,to with interest by all 
present. -Xeuiit Gazette.
Dr. Brown# To&dhy, evo# Mar. 25,
While there seems to, have been a 
wide difference of opinions on some 
subjects held by the session and con­
gregation, the subject of Union be­
tween the Associate Reformed and tbe*
Appriatecliurchesdoesaotseemio'
have created a ripple. At that time 
many other congregations were stirred 
thoroughly by the ejomiug Union, but ' 
tbis coogregatiou glided into the Uni- 
ted Presbyterian. Church without s 
jtu,- There is no ‘record of a single 
protest, Nq action, of-the session ia 
recorded on the subject. The dele­
gate who was appointed, to Presbytery ' 
seems: to have' been aware that the 
chatige. was inevitable and not one 
member refused to enter the United 
Church, am) the Associate Reformed 
Church ot Cedarville became the' 
United Presbyterian Church of Ce- - 
darvifie on Muy '26,,.1858, and at the 
moment when the, moderators of the 
two Synods, Dr. D. C. McLaren; fof - 
ther-Associate Reformed, and Dr, J.
1. Cooper for the Associate, stood 
with clasped bauds, while the former 
said: “In the preseuce of this assetn- 
bly, in the presence of this Synod, in 
the prepuce of Almighi§- God, I ex-. 
tend ’to .you, my brother, tho right 
hand of fellowship, in love indeed# ” 
and may this Union be* to the glory 
of God forever! Amen,” while the 
hitter replied;—-“Most cordially I re- J 
ciprpcatq this expression, of ,my deaf 
brother’s heart. Iu the name of the 
Associate Synod of North America* I  
give a brother’s band and a brotherV 
heart. Let our hands thus linked to­
gether bo the token and the emblem 
of this union. Here let us pledge 
onr mutual fidelity and oar mutual- ~ 
love, Let us bury in a common grave 
our pnst differences. Here we have 
uu/urled our banner, on one 'side in­
scribed THE TRUTH OF GOD, and 
on the other# FORBEARANCE IN 
LOVE. Let us follow our. glorious 
Captain# and seek to glory only in 
H'S cross.” *
Today these mottoes blended into 
one adorn the walls of our church 
above the pulpit, because from that 
>y this the Church they represent 
has stood faithful to the sentiment ex- 
»'res?ed.
Two questions concerning which tht- 
i.lsior held positive opinions, and 
upon which his sentiments had been 
expressed fearlessly and emphatically 
were temperance and slavery. Dim 
ing Ins pastorate the Country at largo 
Was shook to its very center by tho 
agitation of the abolition of slavery;
It was a day of heated discussions and* 
alienations and sectional animositiee. 
The North and the South were whet­
ting swords, and the low muttering# 
in political circles presaged faintly the 
terrible conflict that was soon to sweep 
over the country, Among tins mem­
bers at that ttuio were some# together 
with a large number of those who 
were living. iii the community, who 
bad emigrated from the South., To 
many of tlicso it was the hr # J of their 
birth ami around it they entwined 
tender memories. It was but natural 
that they should have sympathies for 
tjie sunny South land. To g a m * * * ’ 
idea of (be state of feeling# wes quote 
an itfoidtoif TGilicd :hy “Settop 'it' 
“Rommipcenees” publishcj in tl» 
Herald a -fovy. .year* .’ago;. .
member of an antistave.rr meeting 
that in tlm Old Side tk r+
uauier ekudj ip Samn«| K,
Mitchell was chairman., The church
Kfontirmed on Fonrth Baft*''
m nm
T i p :
• • :$ t m  4 -y e a r .
■ AAJjxALftttM jfcjg^KUU|k|Myf<HPi^BWBWv®SHWr t
| Ye*, AuguM Flower fetiil Mm ,tfm 
l Utg&t sale of any medirio* ia tb t
<*—. - - • - .......  - ------ - - ------ - - :rivi|i*ed world. Y ea r mptbsis tod
J#PM« *• UAita*1*** Vtwu*#* ■( grandmother* ngver thought of Luting;
■—r r r - “ — —j—rrr——r r n r f  anything *1*0 for Xodigmtim rtr Mil-
FRIDAY* M&mU $U 1902. »**«* «»**?“&  ***..’................  . .,........ :.—;.-T j they seldom hetra • of App«Pd:ctWt,
I Nervmw Proetr»tto» or I L m  Failure, 
RtifefcaOi tterccfutA’ vaflarfsIl’Jh'l^ tQ. They tired August Flower to
jiiao leader,, £8 a h-df-brecd Chinese 
cod Filipino arid is said to  potSKa all 
th e  cruel- tchumnoity of Loth race*.
Edward-Tuck, a wealthy Boston 
raau who has resided in Paris, issbout 
to build- a free hospital for American* 
In that city, f t  will be entirely ua- 
d«e American control. '
> --Fir. Rryrtn in his frantic appeal for 
a million postal oasde to influence the 
Seriate to vote for the popular election 
of that body, seems i t  forget that the 
Senate was lundaipentally created to 
rfpTitj riot to surrender to popular 
clamor.
On'hl§ visit to Mount Vernon Prince 
. Henry was Recorded the privilege that 
was given only to L afayette^e  Prince 
o f  Wft’e* and a few other specially 
honored visitors, of entering Wash* 
irigton’s tend). Ho left a floral wreath 
in kis'ctou dame and one in the name 
of the German navy.
. Col, Bryan has repeated his. former 
statement that lie wxtld not give hond 
that he will not run for the Presidency
• again. I t  might be a good plan for 
the democrats to put him under bond 
to keep the peace in the party ranks.
, A three-weeks-old child in Kansas 
has begun-to talk add all the words 
i t  says are, “ Six years of famine in 
iCawsas ” A' number of families have 
started to leave the state, believing 
that the words are prophetic.
' The sinking of the liner “ Waeriund’ 
last week, and the - miraculous .rescue 
of all its passengers by the ship with
• which it. was in collision supplies a fine 
example of conlnr-ss aud heroism,
PracUcolJy Starving,”
“ After rising a few bottles of Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cuire my wife received per-; 
feet and. permanent relief from a se­
vere and chronic case of stomaoh trim* 
ble,” says «L I t  Hotly, real estate, in - 
kuraririe and loan agent, of Macomb 
jll . “ Before-using Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure she could not eat -aif ordinary 
meal without intense suffering.' She 
is now entirely cured. - Several physi 
clans aud manv remedies had failed to 
give relief.” You don't have to diet. 
E at any good food you want, but 
don't overload ilie stomach, Kodol
• Dyspepsia Cure will a 1 wavs digest if
for you, . C. M. Ridgway.
IfTripkey. is compelled to give .up 
the price o f  Miss Stone’s ransom, and 
that estimable- lady gets the 635,000 
that has been promised her for a aeries 
o f magazine articles, her . capture wil 
prove to be a profitable adventure.
Orders have been issued to reduce 
..the forces in the Philippines from 45, 
000 to 32,000 men. The withdrawal 
will be made , gradually, one regi­
ment at a time. In  the meantime the 
force of school teachers has been aug­
mented by another shipment of 200 
This is civilization that Civilizes.
clean out the system and stop fermen 
fation of undigested food, regulate the 
action of the liver, stimulate the ner­
vous and orgauic action of the system, 
and that i* all they took when feeling 
dull aud bail with headaches and other 
aches, You only need a  fewdoseaot 
Green’s August Flower, in liquid 
form, to make you satisfied there is 
nothing -serious the matter with you. 
G et Green’s Prize Almanac. . ,
Ridgway & Co,
CfcsrlestM Exposition,
Low fares, to Charleston, Sooth; 
Carolina, for the Interstate and West 
Indian. Exposition are offered ,via 
Pennsylvania Lines. Two forms ot 
excursion tickets, season and fifteen 
day, may be obtained a t  special rates. 
For information about fares and trains 
consult E .S . Keyes Tick** Agent. -
■ JS, ..»-i-------- . \
-When You Get« Headache
don’t  waste a  minute but go to  your 
druggist and get a box o f  Krause's 
Headache Capsules. They will pre-r 
vent pain, even though your skull 
were cracked. They are harmless, too, 
Bead the guarantee.- Price 25c. Sold 
by. C. M. Ridgway,
The Report Was Correct.
, Sir Alfrid Laurier, the Canadian 
premier, was on a speechmaking 
•tour of Ontario during the recent 
byelections in  th a t province and the 
province o f Quebec. The elections 
were bitterly contested, rind efforts 
were made both by the Liberals and 
Conservatives to 'stir up race and re­
ligions prejudice. A'Quebec Liberal, 
whose acquaintance with Sir Wilfrid 
was only political, sent this tele­
gram to  his leader:
R eport to  circulation In th is county th a t 
you r children h iv e  no t' been baptised. 
Telegraph dental.
To Which dispatch the premier 
sent this reply:
Sorry to  aay report" 1» correct. I ,  have 
no-children,
—-New York Times.
The Vice of Nagging'
Clouds the happiness of the liome. 
but a nagging woman often needs- 
help.. She may be bo nervous and run 
down in health that: trifles annoy her. 
I f  she is melancholy, excitable, trou­
bled with loss ,of appetite, .headache, 
riecplessnees, constipation or fainting 
and dizzy spells, she' needs Electric 
Bitters/ the most wonderful remedy 
for ailing .Women.. Thousands of suf­
ferers from female troubles, nervous 
troubles, backache and weak kidneys 
have' used it, and become healthy and 
happy. Try if. -  Only 50c, JRidg 
way & Co. guarantee satisfaction,
K
i-‘
Repairing 
Neatly 
Done
Never thought of such a 
sign for a medicine did you ? 
Well, it's a good- sign for 
Scott’s Emulsion. The body 
has to be repaired like othex 
things and Scott’s Emulsion is 
the medicine that does it.
. These poor bodies wear out 
from worry, from over-work, 
from disease. They get thin 
and weak. Some of the new 
ones are hot well made—and 
all of the old ones are racked 
from long usage. >’• 
Scott’s Emulsion fixes all 
kinds. It does the work both 
inside and out It makes soft 
bones hard* thin blood red, 
weak lungs strong* hollow 
places full, Only the best ma­
terials are used-in the patching 
and, the patches don’t shov. 
through the new glow of heal tl * 
No oni has to wait his tori:. 
You can do it your&cK-'-.-yoa 
and the bottle,
Tlilfl piefttgt.
ihc ’trade '
Kifiokica .Aad-fewf-tlift.; 
Kttpptt of #efy,fc©Slfe. •' 
Itwl /; ■
46# Ra»l Si,* ■ .Sxw.Yoife,;;
$oj, an4#r,-iil!:flm|(p^ws
. HOME—SEEKERS' EXCURSIONS. 
*Low  rate Home-Seekers’ excursion 
tickets .io the West and South .will bi 
sold via Pennsylvania Lines, .March. 
4th, 18tli, April 1st, 15th, May 6th 
.ind 20th. For fares, through time 
md other details, apply to Passenger 
and Ticket Agents of the Pennsylva 
uis Lines. .
Nerves Like a Flat-Iron.
A yvoman who Suffered, for three 
years from nervous prostration says 
two bottles of Lichty’s Nerve., Com­
pound effected a complete cure. She 
hardly kuowa Uxlay whether she has 
nerves or not, us she never feels them 
It is certainly a wonderful remedy. 
Sold by O. M* Ridgway.
REDUCED RATES WEST & NORTHWEST.
One way secoud-class colonist tickets 
to the West aud Northwest, will be 
Isold at special fares via Pennsylvania 
Lines, during March and April, 1902. 
Particular information about fares, 
through time and other details will be 
turuished upon application to Passen­
ger and Ticket Agents' of the Penn­
sylvania Lines,
Lacfcjaw From Cobwebs;
Cobwebs put OR a cut lately gave 
a woman lockjaw, Millions know 
that the beat thing to put on a cut is 
Bucklea’s Arnica Salve, the infallible 
healer of Wounds, Ulcers, Sores, Skin 
Eruptions, Burns, Scalds and Piles 
I t cirres o r no pay. Only 25c at 
Ridgway & Co.’s drug store.
Green Corn In England,
In spite of war abroad ind taxes, 
at home, Great Britain found some­
thing to be thankful for last year. 
A London periodical, soberly noting 
that “the maize plant from Ameri­
ca” has long been grown in. English 
gardens “for decorative purposes,” 
observe.} that “for eating m the 
green state tbs Cobs now find a 
growing demand at the large hotels 
in the west end.”
This meahs that the mother coun­
try has discovered green corn and 
will henceforth use it “for decora­
tive purposes” after the American 
style-—cob in hand,
$«rgeeft*s£KAlf« Not Needed
Surcerv is no longer necessary to cure 
iik'5. * Do Witt's Witch Ilftw l Balve 
•lues such casts a t once, rimovi g 
■ be, uecerrity for darigerom, |* linin’ 
md expensive operations, Fnf scalds, 
:'uts, burns, wounds, brui,e*. sores 
slid fekin d'sensed it w uneqr.aUuf, 
Bt'wasf of eorinierfcifs,' C, M Ilidg- 
W»V. > f . ' ' •
- Rocky Moiintain Tea taken now 
till keep the whole family well, 1* 
-t fails, bring it Imek and get your 
;*sh, . 36 cfs. Ask your druggist,
HIS m *  WHS A PRAISE.’'
The Rev, Dr, Minot d- Savage 
tells the following *to?v. ot which 
h i  claim* n o t to  *re the  ps;?f, Pnfc 
Xnstrate f i e  gnileleasnes^ o f ihcir- 
her* o f hia profession^ A clergy­
man and ,* prosperous layman were 
one dav discussing the various as­
pect* of t i c  m inisters occupation. 
Finally the layman said a little bit 
acdrnfnlly:
“The tronble’wilh r m  parsons i* 
th a t  you are  not praclieel 
“B ut I  insist tha* tha t is exactly 
w hat we are ”  -replied the clergyman
warmly.: ,
“Ko, you’re not,”  said the layman.
firmly. , ■
“Well, how do. you make that 
ou t?” inquired’ the indignant par- 
son. * , ,  „
“ Weil, I ’ll tell you. You had an 
offer to go to  Boston at a salary of 
$5,000, didn’t  you?”
“Yes.”
“And you’re getting $3,000 here ?” 
“Well, v lm t of th a t?” ■
“Nothing—except you said -you 
had a call, didn’t  you?” • - 
“Yes.”
- “Well, .that wash’t  a  call a t  aft. 
I t  was a  raise.”—New York T rib­
une. , . ;
Does It Pay fo  Buy Cheap?
A  .cheap remedy for coughs and 
qojdri i6 all right, but you want some­
thing that will relieve and .cure the 
more severe and dangermu results of 
throat and’lung troubles. . W hat shall 
you do?Go to’a warmerand more.reg , 
ulnr climate? Y ps, i f  possible,* if  not 
possible for you, then in either case 
take the o n e y  remedy that has been 
introduced in ail civilized countries 
with .success in severe throat and long 
-troubles, “ Boschee’s German Syrup.’ 
I t not only heals and stimulates the 
tissues to destroy the germ disease, hul 
allays inflammation, causes easy ex­
pectoration, gives ft good niijht's rest, 
and cures the patient. Try One bot­
tle. Recommended many years by all 
druggists in the world. Get Green’s 
Prize Almanac. Ridgway & Go.
T h e  H and  O rg an  T ru s t .
'  “Talk about trusts,”  said a Cin­
cinnati business man to  aii Inquirer 
representative, “the grind organ 
trust in tliis and other big cities 
beats them all. I  have taken the 
trouble to inquire, and I  find that 
the Italians pay $1 to $2 a day for 
the nse of the instruments on the 
streets. Some of the men who han­
dle the organ from  place to  place 
work.from fifteen to eighteen hours 
a day. Each has a regular run  and 
knows just where he can pick up the 
pennies and the nickels. I f  these 
.organ grinders don’t  pick up $1 a 
day, they must make good for the 
instrument. The syndicate which 
controls 'these hand organs is get­
ting rich fast, if the stories of those 
who haul them around iB to  be be- 
lieyed.” ______•-•
' *KrauseTs Cold Cure
for colds in the head, chest, throat or 
any portion of the body, breaks up a 
cold in 24 .hours without interruption 
to work. -Will prevent colds if taken 
when first symptoms appear. Price 
25c. Bold by C. M. Ridgway.
Can’t K eep It  Secret. '  
The splendid work of Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills" is daily coming, to 
light. No such grand * remedy, for 
Liver and Bowel troubles was ever 
known before. Thousands bless them 
for curing -Constipation, Sick Head­
ache, Biliousness', Jaundico and Iiidi 
gestion,. Try them. 26c a t Ridg 
way & Co.’s drug store..
S a la ry  o f th e  F re n c h  P re s id e n t:
I t  is .often said th a t the French 
president receives no more than 
$120,000 a year for his services-— 
th a t is, as a .matter of fpet the actu­
al salary of the head of the republic* 
but it is not generally known th a t 
Sf. Loubet is supplied gratuitously 
.with a number of household neces­
saries which represent in value a t 
least $-10,000 a year. For fruit, veg­
etables, game, oil, logs for his fires, 
gas and electricity he pays nothing, 
while in addition his household, lin­
en is washed free of charge.
How to  C ure a  Cold,
Don’t go lo bed. Don’t slop work 
Don’t  take a Turkish bath ahd render 
yourself liable to an attack o f( pneu­
monia, Krause’s Fold Cure, iu con­
venient capsule form, will cure ywi m 
24 hours. They are pleasant to take 
and cause no singing in your head or 
other 'disagreeable sensations. Price 
25c, . Bold by C .M . Ridgway.
A  B a d  B r e a t h  .
A bad breath means a bad 
stpmach, a bad digestion) a 
bad liver, Ayer’s Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con­
stipation, biliousness, dys­
pepsia, sick headache.
25c. AridruggDi*,
Wat t yoni- nttuiJtnMi* or bt-itrd A b4*btlt«I 
tiro*,*) . >r rich bl»ck7 Thru use
BUCKINGHAM’S DYElSM .IV.
M.m,wih iiA » w M  «o*t free.,
$ € W T  B t  FO O L& M
tak* tliti XMiHiw, fflfiMtt 
ROCKY MOUNtMN f t  A' 
■Mad* ftnty by Mtii-eln* C»., Wft. ftkeep* sou won,- Otir «*#*? mirk e*U iwt-gisHf fS§k«if># prj««, a* cent*, n*W *m4 —  . }« bulk. Accept. it* utttttCh
M*«Ae**«TtaiM* tale. Aiw y*ur dfHxkltt,
riilA slsuftlub I* <;ne:oryt*>* ot th* x«oo)o*
la x a t iv e  D.Cino*QHinine ^ 1*1*
tk# Ebtt ear** t* #*w* *Mgr
T h e  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A lw ays B o u g h t , a n d  w h ic h  h a s  heeix 
i n  u se  fo r  o v e r SO y e a rs , ’h a s  h o m e  th e  g ig a a tn r*  of.
a n d  h a s  .heen  m a d e  u n d e r  h is  p e r -  
so n a t *npervi*Iott s ince  i t s  In fancy , ■ 
ALlovf n o  o n e  t o  dcceivo y o n ln  th is . 
A ll C o u n te rfe its , Im ita tio n s  a n d  “ J u s t-a s -g o o d ”  b u t  
E x p e r im e n ts  t h a t  tr if le  w i th  a n d  e n d a n g e r  th e  h e a lth  o r  
Xnfhnts a n d  C hU dren—E x p erien ce  a g a in s t  E x p e rim en t.
What is CASTOBIA
C a sto ria  is  a  h a rm less  s u b s ti tu te  fo r  C as to r OH, P a r e ­
g o ric , D ro p s  a n d  S o o th in g  Syrups. T t  is  P le a s a n t. ■ I c  
co n ta in s  n e ith e r  O pium , M orph ine  n o r  n t h e r  N arco tic  
su b s tan ce . I t s  a g e  is  i t s  g u a ra n te e . I t  d estro y s W o rm s 
a n d  a llays F ev erish n ess . I t  c u re s  D ia rrh o ea  a n d  >VInd 
Colic, I t  re lieves T e e th in g  T roub les , c u re s  C o nstipa tion  
a n d  Flatu lency* I t  assim ilate*  th e  F o o d , 're g u la te s  t h e  
' S tom ach  a n d  B ow els, g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu r a l  sleep* 
T h e  C h ild ren ’s  p a n a c e a —T h e  M o th er’s  F riend*
G E N U I N E  CASTOR!A A L W A Y S
Bears the Signature of
The Kind You Have Always Bought
I n  U s e  F o r  O v e r  3 Q  Y e a r s .
-TH* ««T*Uft CD*m*y. Tt UV««*Y »TI«ST, KM *OHK CtTY.
m '  ■ ' ■ ■ '
Whipcord
..■ 1-
Ltisiit s.
• Piques/
N o w  is the tim e for early selections. 
Dress Goods in all the new  style silk, 
wool and cotton fabrics. T h e  import­
ers and. factories h ave given us - this -, 
season high styles of the N e w  W e a ve s  
— Surpassing former ypars— W h a t are 
th e y ? ----------. ■ .
Aimure . '  BriHiaulvrin -
.Serge . Poplin - 1
Hop Backing ' Prunella
Crepe de Chene., Nuns Veiling „.
Eoliues, filk arid wool ‘ Basliste
. -------- -WHITE GOODS---------
Henrietta
Etomiues
Nitir.so«ksChiffbnpttes .Organdies
A Longc’oths F iguiel Sui-s s Madras etc,
 ^ W e  enter additional room this month
5 and hope to show the -large stock w e
|  ' carry, having 10,000 feet of floor space
| ! V  I j P  s t a i r s -. ^ '  -
9. C A R P E T  R O O M S  Velvets. Tapestry, Ingrains, Wi.udow
Shades, all sizes, Carpets, Mattings,Rugs. Lace Curtains, Etc.
S U I T  E 0 .0 M S ' Ready ,nmde Tailor Suits, - Waists, Skirts,' 
Petticoats, etc. ’ 1 .• * .■>
F I R S T  F L O O R . ' ■ ‘
Corsets, Gloves; Hosiery, LnWs,’ Embniich lies, Table Cloths, Nap 
kins* Towels, Calicos, Percales, Shirting, Sheeting and Ginghams.A OAftA___1. XT__ Oi..1. i*_I Chftii. P+.. Q1 *w I A-3000 yards New Stylo for Waists-Skirts, &e, 8,^ f to 10c.
P l o w s - • -  Harrows
•W e sell
, O liver Steel P low s,
N ew  B u rch  Steel P low s,
; A u gh e Steel P low s, 
"Rock Island Steel P low s,
Spike Tooth H arrow s,
. Spring Tooth H arrow s, 
D isc  H arrow s „■
Call and See our plows and Harrpws. Prices Right,
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Irtt‘d!ft6&ae3.p*
K 6< K K & K K-rV K ' K A  K K & H  K «  K
B L O O D  P O I S O N
Oft account of It* twrrtbte Moori disease is catted th« k lW  of *11 dlse
J t  « * y  trt k«f«^'larr °* *«fttWct*4} *<* While t t  may not b o a  crlsie to
the due***, it  I* a  ctim* to  yero*U ltt«reiaaln tn  th e  system. I t  may m anifest 
H it  R o m a n o  pal as, sU tf.or hwolltm Joint*,
Itch less* of ih**kirt,ernpthwis.or blotches, nicsrsin  th e  motau o r oft tli* tuStfue! 
•ore thrmtt* fstllnft ont of hatr, disavdeced stomach,.*ind * vsnural depre»slftn«  
tM  system. I t  yonluira *ay of they* symptoms d o n 't nmfiett yonMelf? f  Yott h a te  
no time to  lose. Beware of ’'oldfotfy” treatment—beWItrO o f m ineral poisons— 
beware of 0«aok* « fd  FaWr*. O U ft M B W  M B T R o n  
Isfoarantteed t« c« rs  this disease, never fo>fetnrft. B ank Bond* Will pM 'ect yon, 
Onr treatment I* not Injttflon* In, Any way, hnjf w ashes th e - .try  root o fthed tsease
I and eliminate* all polaon from the sy s tem .'T he  symptom* ofdleeas*  ifradnally , disappear. The hlood b'comea pareaxd  enriched, the whole wystam, I* cleansed M d P«rlfl^ ,and  theM tf«nt *new for the detle* ahd the pleSyares
a*o,5oocowAWAN’rrf iin  ft*H N ° m .  s a  v A r i  m | 
C#dwll*tl«« FrM. Qusitien Blssk loir H6m» trealMiftl riiri Book* Frw.
Dm KEHNEOY&KERGANjX4tf » i., ClftYdiatldl. O,
& W K. ^  K K & K  K .“it K K e-: K
§
Stops the Cough .. Now's the thru*, spring tiine,
A'd \V(.tkS off the Cold. Yttke thu ky MniHitntu ten}'keen* the
LtxaUve Bromo,Q.ih)ine Tablets cure vyltrilc family wo'K A gtvat mediano 
.veuld irt.tjf.io iliiy. No t, us-e. No I’ay for spri^ig ttrrtlnr-ss. 35 et«.
Pjice -25 eeni*.  ^ Ask your druggist.
D a i l y  H e a t  ‘M a r k e t  ,
Under the above firm name, the 
meat market of C> W* Crouse will be 
conducted. Aft product in the meat 
line, will be the beat that money, can 
buy, which fact cowhiqw! with honest 
apd thorough business methods is 
enough assurance to the public, who 
always want the worth of th rir money 
to everyfSspect,
When sending children, direct them 
to/ ue; we always give them the beat 
they ask for.
. C E D A R V ILLE, OHIO,
AO C O ftK IS  o f Merchmif and fa.‘ dividusis solicited, Coftectlsa; 
promptly made and remitted.
T jR A F T S  or New York and Cin* 
cinnati sold, a t lowest rates. IT.* 
ehvftpeat and moei couvenient.wav to 
send money by mail, * ■
T.OANR - made on Real Estate/ Per- 
**  gtmal or Collateral Security.
William W ildmsn, Pre*„
8etb W’.Stnitfe, Vice Pres.,
W. J, Wildmau, .CasMer,
GOODS D E LIV ER E D  
. Telephone No, 74.
S e r v i c e  H e s n m e d
' • ' SEASON-11/02
THE BEST
Product of . the market 
. and stock farm can ah 
ways be found at the 
Meat Store of
FLORIDA - LIMITED Q k a i q e s  V T e im c r .
■ ‘ ‘ VIA - .
Louisville &  M iv i i le  Lailroad
*3 - -JACKSONVILLE and
ST. AUGUSTINE: -V.A.A"1’ .-’ 't1"-1 t>!■■""" r
, AND ALL POINTS IN
FLORIDA
' , • ' A DAILY SOLID TRAIN °
Through Coaches, Drawing Boom Sleepers ’and 
Dinin bars /
Steam Heat Ftyteh Gas
Fastest and Finest Service Sonili.
t
For time tables, maps, rates 
and Sleeping Cur .reser­
vation, .address
C. L, STONE, Gen. Pass, Agt. 
' Louisville, Ky. '
C . E . T O D D ,
Livery, Feed and Coach Stable.
- 22 and 24 North Limestone St., 
Phone,. Main 737, - Springfield. O.
Adam’s Restaurant
. and Dining Roams.
Corner High - and Limestone street, 
Springfield, Ohio.
THE FLORIDA SPECIAL
Through Service to Florida Resorts via 
Pennsylvania Lines.
Through Kies', itgcr service lo Winter re­sorts in 1-TorWn nnd the Houfli over tht* 
l’i-iinsylvM>;a I.ir.pe via Cini-inmiti, Atlanta 
and to JiU.-kBttiivilhv and fit. Angus-
.tine li.is pp.-n, rtBinned, Hr.iwing room 
sl»t*i*ing fars kovc'-PittsiJurgli in the.rnot-n- 
ing. (TiiCi'KO at no<m, cat-h neck day, reach­
ing L'inciniiat1 in tin> pvt-niugl troin. which 
imint they go through to Klornla in a solid 
train of composite “Ini) Car, sleeping ears 
and dining c rs. Only one'nigh? Tf"six lit 
mi the way. The throngh schedule is jnven 
belmv:
■ Leave pitt-biirg at ft n. rn, over the Van 
Handle Route vin Newark, ("olnnibus and 
Xenia. "PufM’ngcrs for the South may go 
through to Fioriitu Without'- ebanging cam 
frltn the following stations, each week day: 
Pittsburg, ft:00 a. in.} Ntcuncnvillc, UPJfta. 
rn.; t.’adiZ 'Junction, bi:10 a. m.; Tl.tinisoit 
L'lirit bsville, lt*:fi" a. jn.tNcwromers 
town, 11 > a. m.; f oshoi ton. II :-lti a. in, t 
Trinw.iy, 12:10 noon; Newatk. noon; 
Columbus. 2:l.rp m.: Londpn, ‘2:.TT J>. in.; 
Hoiuli ( JiarhHtt ii, 3:13 p. m.; Cedarvillc, 
3;!fl p. ni.‘. Xiniu, 3:30 n. m.; MnrroW 4'UU 
p. rn.; Lov, land, -l:3tl p,"m. Arrive Atlan­
ta. 10:33 a. m,; .M.-ic.n, lain p. m.: Jacks-bn 
vilL, K:K(p. in.; ftt, Augustine, 0.30 p. in. 
next day.
R turning the through fileppirig Cars for 
Chic go, Pitts nrgaiiit Iiitvnne.ii :tc poinm 
via Ciiuinnati ami the !' nns.Vlvuniu Lines 
will havt 8 . Atigitstiii.’K:13 a. in,; Jack­
sonville. 11,13 a, nr. daily extent.Sunday.
lo r inform,ition.a! out special t it Tourist 
tir-kt t-» lo witit r terr>rt* in Plorid.j nnu tia 
bouth, si-, ping c-.t r, s rvations on tin 
Florid* Np( (ini, i.riil other pirtietilirs, ei n 
suit K. H. Ki.v.s, tk-ktt agent of tin 
PcnnsyiVenl.i 1 lms or address C.C.HMhfK.1 
Disttiet I’;.ssi ngi-r A Cent Dayton, O,
Could Mot Breathe.
( ‘mighs, cold?, croup, grip, hrmuThitifi, 
i»tlicr throat nnd Itihg tro.uliha arc 
quickly ctm-d by One ruimite Cough 
•Cure, One miuiith Cough Cure is tun 
it inert! {xpcftonmC, tvhicfi give* oidt 
Icinptirnrv relief. It soltens arid liqili 
ficn il.c niucnuft, diiors out tl eiuflam 
fmitiotrmid'removcp lln> cause o lh 
il’o-iipc Alwtditfclv s.ifc, Ar-ta «• 
mice ’*()- <* 5nimt»- L'mtgh \ im wii 
d« all th t is e| (in pd for it,” says,Tu- 
tic** *»I tli** P«':ct' J .  Q Uundj Crrsby* 
Abas, “ My wife could not get her 
hr* nth mid was ro)ii-v< d by the fus. 
•'«  . 1 1ms been n tiMiclit to all my 
arnil <*, M* Hid v y.
60  YEARS’ 
EXPEftlENCE
Trade MAhrii
CdPVRtriHTftAc.
Aflvnrt* senflin* it *x«tea imaMMnRKVm•mu-Hlr Mcsrlnln riir opinion fr*« rihtiM t an
!vsw«sass!5B»s&lassffis
SCiWtlfiC JlilHrlMtt,
A PandsOtnerv tnnstriiiefl wsnVtj.Cnlntlon of nhf *el*titlfto fenriia,
l l f e s s f e
% ^ c T.rififtdr
iloiSpl B u m
, o l p i t B  w h m  $ m  # « ts
together with every, 
thing to be found la  « 
fifat class meat market. 
Also handles the cele­
brated Swift CqmpRby’*- 
Hums. Aud courteous 
and honest treatment 
goes with the above. 
Goods Delivered.
Telephone 66.
' Fresh Fish and Ice
.To the South •«
To
Our 
Service 
. anft *
■ Connections 
A rftt 
The 
B e s t . ,
- Also to p*
.Mexico, Texas a n d .  
Californ ia . .....
Cincinnati,
Louisville
■ and all
Sontta Poiiils.
Special Low -
Round Trip ’
, * ‘
Winter Rates
TO
Lookout Mt, Tcnh 
Asheville, N. C. 
Clinrlcston, S, C. 
Jacksonville, Mn.-. 
St. Augustine, FI* 
Pensiicolu, Fla, 
Palm Bcscli, Fla. • 
Tampa.-Fla. 
Havana, Cuba. ? 
Np.w Orleans,
juts ih
For nitfs arid partk-uWft regarding 
ronu-s and limits,.inquire o f C. H . A 
,D. agents or representative.
D. G. EDVARDS,
Pass. Tmf‘. Mgr. CINCINNATI, O.
Red..
"Cross 
T ansv 
Pills 
The Ladies
„  FOB |Suppressed 
Kensiraillon 
PAINFUL 
 ^Mensfruatloti
And nPRSVBNTIVH for  FinALS- ■ —  iT j r  
IRitEGELABITIES. 
Ara Safa and Rcllsbls. . 
iy  Perftctlv Hstmltss 4
tt m l. Rarely Vsre- 
f f l  table! Never 
Fall)
PRICE $1.00
Scat postpaid on receipt of- 
price. Mon*y refunded if riot as —a’" 
toy. Strap!* and Booklet scot fett,
Via de Cinchona Co.,Moinea, iowa.
For sale by V  M. Ridgway
PATENTS
Caveat*,*nd Tradc-Mstks obtained and sit Pst 
ent tnisiness Conducted for MooXtto-re Pet*. 
Ouft o m a t  i* ocposi-rt U.b .Pateht o r r ic t  
and we can secure patent in loss tifne than tnOK 
remote f-titt WsshingtoV 
Send m(kle1, drawing or pboto., with deserlp 
Ron. We sdtise, if pktenisble or not, free of;; 
charge. OurfeeaotaaetUlpstentitsecered.., 
ft PftMftMttr, “  How lo Obtain Patents,”  with 
cost or tome in the V. S. and foreign cotvntriM 
sent Deo, Address, v !
C . A . S N O W A . C O .
OH*.p*TCNt Orrioc, W*«MiHaroM, ft. c .
M e l  O y e f t e p s i a  G u n
O ly o s ts  w k a t  you  s n L  '
” DALI AS, TEXAS, AM ptTURM 
$2(.q0 Rsuad Trip,
- On nrc.itmt nf th. Ciirif.'il.rnto V« lerans’ 
Reutium to "ik- boM in Dait.i*. TcX.:-. Aj-ril 
2'J IfrC. the (..lUihVille it Nrmltvill.’ liaii- 
ro.id-wiltpm; (UKunlrnt i ni-imiuti rouni 
nijYt.i-k Its Rir.'jJ 100, Ihit B.u  ^ < • Aiml 
lath, l-.<th ali-i Ll'fit, limit h r t.fura -'>ny 
i  , > y tl. ):K)Mt 3uuL J.'-tli. Dmibh' .’.iffy 
train suniiv of tai'oiVp.i t « nnmt Fjh- 
man H< pptiig (biif. For ia th- r luDnas-,
, tints, tiildr cB F. I). lhi?iW-Dm<i(«i Fa** ft*- 
Hi t  Atji-nt, Lo lisvill,- A!. Xishvilb 1*. B-, 
.Cim-maati, Ohio.
I
Urtfttmsclftu* Humbf.
The Loi'iioii St. dfiritbs Oazetffe,
draws iittCiUion to  mi, uiwonseiotiS 
ticeiv of Immor on the part of the 
British wnr oflice. Volunteers fof 
South Affiea arc directed in  certain 
ciKSumstatiecs to coipmunicatc with 
the w sr ofiiee by telegram, Eddfesned 
“ Fcssilmle," Lottdoa.” . The dteUeh* 
Efy explains the Selection of this h-‘“ 
egritphie address. Fe^situde i# i®' 
t«tpreted aU “wenrine^* obsolete”
, iSut;*c£.ljj for th* tim id.
flreade Jkisic House,
74 Arcade,
■ S P R I N G F I E L D ,  O .
45 B a st M a in  S t ,  
X E N I A , Q , .
2 large liiareroeros %
Factory P r ic e s . .
Cash or Easy Payments.
‘Special Sale T h is  M on th
Nice in \v- Pianos fully vvnr- 
rained, at exception illy low 
. price?. We furnish , a stool, 
nn elegant scarf and instruc­
tion book with e;t?b piano.
T n e  I u d w ig *
, • i - , *
K r a t i i c h  &  B a d
A 2t U
Kimball  R i a n o s
At figures wherein the recollections' 
quality muni os long after the price 
forgotten.' dome and see the nnu 
many other bargains this month. '
For Catalogues and Prices addiv
F. B. MILLER,
74 AKOADE. SPllIKUMELt), l
C i n c i n n a t i  D iv is io n .Hfennsiilvania Lines]
f Schadult fit Passenoor Tralns-ConlralTlma
Westward.
-Colctpali.iiulv,
■ A lto n .....
W.Jofl'erBon1*
LondonICIivrlMtsa
SelmaCcdarvllloWllberforeo
X e n U  ...
Spring V ac.4* Koxttnna,... 
V»JjhtI1I# "  
Oregdnlft..^*' 
Ft. Anoltot" 
Morrow...... *•So.Lebonon'1 
Loveland..."Milford....‘Batavia Jo ." Cincinnati.....or
AH
l*Stf*3 60*6 66
AM
AM
XutvirL
Cbuluiti" I*nvia J«“ Xllftrl <•UTlluj.11IbUaM1' Item#... '* ■ rtudMt1' Orttni*..1' Tj'irillr '* Stilus., 
SjrjjTil11
wai«r«u Ca2urrlll« M u...." 
I. Ale*'* H lMlt»... ” W.ltfir’a"UtH....“(ttudusr.
624
6 42
7 02 
714 
*732 
f/28  
7 381
1*7 481 
749 
800 
AM
Iff
AM
3 38V
4 35 T4 45
Of56 
*5 05
630
AM
HT
.2 57
A lt
•855 
915 
9  25QiO
9 58 3^15) 
1005 .......10 17 f 3 3C....................10*25, '
3 06 4 25 8 2010 33........... "10 40
1050 
. 1 0 1 5 4  *8 46 11 03 
1114
I lf  20 ..........135 429 1143 4-so! 
"s'so]
3PM'
T “'8 30
1121:
2*1
isor
33
f i t
'•215
250
I'M
9071*M
pS
^ j j i miiii ^  1‘x m nnB wwu w
FOR THE UTTLE ONES, j
tYarms Maks Lcr.3i.HcH3 and PU*tar , 
Them Jn Their Horne*. ' I
, Tim worms home i , .a hole of {' 
JOIW.U1IS attain tligprti.;nfl. These 
halls arc lined with u kind of glue ; 
from the vnrinfs body, 1 he /duo ! 
making the walls firm, Vo they will i 
not fall in. The halls aye not very 
ueqi underground, and when the 
weather is cold or dry tktv worms 
dig deeper. In winter worms plug 
up the doors of their houses, and 
tins is done often by dragging into 
it ft plant stem that Will fit i t  Thev 
carry into their homes leaves and 
sttuk/3 to mul tliQv bring' out 
and throw away things'' which they 
no not like, Worms ■usually coiytV 
out of their holes. at night or in 
wet weather. If they'get far from 
their homes, they cannot find their 
way back. Then they make a now 
hole. Each worm lives alone. In 
the evening or early morning or /lur­
ing rain you will often find worms" 
with their heads stuck out of their 
doors. Tlioy do not come put when 
the sun is shining bright, as live 
heat dries worms up very _fas„t and; 
kills .theniy Birds- .know .the habits 
-of worms and search for them at 
sunrise or after sunset or while it is 
raining.' A worm ■ will die in ’ one 
day in dry air, but wilt live for. 
Weeks under water. Young worms 
.know as well how to Tnuld their 
houses, and carry things in  and out 
of them as do bid worms.
Answered.
A certain learned, professor was 
instructing-a class of schoolboys 
.about the circulation of the blood. 
To make sure that they understood 
he proceeded to. question them.'
‘/Can you tell me/' said he, “.why 
it is that if I  were to stand on my 
head there would: be a rush of blood 
to my head and that.there is it‘o 
.rush of .blood to the feet when I  
stand upon them?"
For a moment there was silence, 
and then a small boy' answered:
“It's because ypur feet are not 
empty, sir." ,
Stoves Are-Not Needed.
A tribe of. natives known as Mao­
ris, living in New Zealand, cook their 
potatoes and other articles of food 
in a very novel way. There axe sev­
eral volcanoes in the land, and many 
of the Maoris live up in the morn- 
tains' near them. In various placco 
volcanic steam and hot. water issue 
from the ground. The natives make 
use of these in preparing their 
meals.’ __
Can You Circle a Cane?
Tell any oho about, this trick, and 
.the chances arc ton to one i that he 
will laugh anti say, how easy it is.- 
Induce him then to do it, and you 
will soon find that it‘will he you .and 
not he who will laugh.
All that the victim has to do is 
to stand in the middle of a room in 
the position showii in tlio accom­
panying picture. The cane over 
which he is to stoop should he._stout 
<?and strong and its handle should be
mm®
Kf
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Sfffto|Jt«t4 ly itUrvij'g/. *'
XmI».
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Accrrr*r«»T«n K w ir firtSjjtoiTTe vw.«■
Add, TntlnfkiwDUebauU h f  Mtfftv f i t  li t 15 mc . 
am *ill* fuStf, b M|J>«
*£, 19,30, u t  *n<f*05, < li a t r  m tilh m tw iiv ia  
( ’ohimbim B tiu n ttib u fs li o r  ro«uectUun,u*h 
J'ltfsbuujtt U nion Btfttion to  A«a*roln B M tt 
jmorr, W eshlnglon, l'h llodelpbln  nuU New 
Yorki N os. 0 , 301 A nd 91 ronnoefA tlU eh. 
Irtmul to r InamnApolW And S t, Touts; No*. 
!U n n d  3 *or CniCAgo, * .a. ni'KCK, K* At POItI>,tmMiMmgtt, ■. OflWilfiftfegwAgsaVZi-oi,-1> F iw s s tm e n .  yicsM’A.
. For tim e cards, m M  o m r e ,  t hroueft tick*,*, 
ha*w ge rh w k s  And fu ttlw r InforMifttlon1 to* 
*.‘.Hi!npr the nm nin it o f trains, apply  to  Any 
A gtnt of th e  l ’enndylvsn’A Lines.
nt nr, t pdiirvillc* Ohm.A* ((
WMTEB! ■ * .
Il. "uh5e nun fin* Manager of a 
Brain h Office wv wish to open hi thi- 
vicitiity. Here is a gn»d t»pn.iiig tor 
Bin tifilit rmttt, • Kindly give gnod 
refireut'i1 when wrifinc. 
f HE A. r. MORRIS HHdtrsilE HOUSE, 
a’ISMSNvH, OJIiO. 
Hitiofinted rtifa!e;mc 4 f t j Htmp.i
r« i’sire « Coni tit One 0«y.'
Take huicative Brormt Tali
cm All <!tuj/i.hm relifi-d *1-’ u inuy
if it }«ila t;» i‘M.\ K* OjovcV
pimuduve hi nn f-ubti hnx. £ >"*
BnbiKirihe for the i f  *uhl. Si
I .
S S i P i4)1.. -u« -.x Tr, g t; t , )jr» IX ALU
' CONDENSED STORIES.
Joel Chandler Harris' State o f  Ideail 
Happines*.
Joel Chandler Ham*, whose re-, 
cent retirement -from journalism 
has given-him $0 much more time 
for novel writing that his third sto­
ry written since this period of great­
er leisure /is already in course of 
serial publication, is as true a Geor­
gian at heart as. by birth. Not long 
ago gome ono said to him;
“Well, Mr. Harris, for n man who 
loves to write and who ean write as 
you ean your present state of leisure 
must be ideal,"
“I  don't know about that,” Mr, 
Harris replied slowly, “I never 
stopped to figure it out before, hut 
I  think my ideal .state of happiness 
would b’e a cold night,:a hot fire and 
taters in the ashes,"
j ■ ■ ***...-•".11 *■-"!l' . *•.
The intimidated Book Agdnt, :
Several senators were discussing 
in the cloakroom the other day their 
'experiences in getting rid of objec­
tionable visitors. • oThe talk recalled, 
an episode in the life of the late Jus-
THIS IB THE CORRECT* POSITION.
pressed against his forehead. More­
over, his left hand should be dosed 
and should rest oh his left knee.
After standing thus for two or 
three minutes he i.s to moye  ^slowly 
around the stick, still retaining the 
samn attitude. This circular mo­
tion he will not be able to continue 
very long, for a strange giddiness 
will gradually -overcoma him, and 
his only hope of safety lies in stag­
gering to some piece of furniture, 
which he can gra/sp.
The Cuecn'A.Messenger.
Spider, r.pir.Mr, yoti’re very late!
WJt.i 1 do you mink will be your fate Should the fairy nueon ami court Arrive To find Vie tent you promised to spin 
Of tlio gliwsloat weir at pfrclooly five ■
Not ready for holding the dance a In?She may change you Into a tiny gnat 
Or a fly opsoautblrtg worse than thill There’s only an hour b. fui e the t an To finish the room for our tlanuo tonight, 
So that when the dew shall fall ;It will fipartgld all with silver light You've wash <i tires Ift caUhlni; fll.'s;I read the truth fn.your eight grAu ryesi 
To work wlih a will, for tlio sun te low. And eoon Uie moon cOtncs over the mil. 
The fnlrlcw l-uih* to gather, you know,An soon no they hr ai* the whippoorwill. 
Haste, then; spin, or you'll be too late. 
The ftth-y quecw wHI never wait, •
Amt tf;T pavmon h&. The simiT gray roof with new pearls 
sprend. »The-Silk,m me for the fttiry £«{. .Oh, spider, you may «iaate® r.Kli dread!-*Tudor jenltt 10 St, Nichols#.
—We fcf at the table Inf'ethcr.
•8he Wrt arity gh uce over at me,
81W t-eriainly limkr-rl like an aug"l 
lK)U 0  barley I Please (fftlcr mo Itm-ky 
Mfluntaiti 'res/'
LETTER FROM BRUCE COL 
. L|TS, IN T|E PHILIPPINES.
i.Comlnuid flora L'litt Pa«->e, / '
“snow THE BCODNBRIUi .UP TO ME!"
rice Field of the,‘supreme court, 
whose temper was of the most iras­
cible kind. He had given instruc­
tions to his servant on a certain. 
morning that he was not to he dis­
turbed. Presently there came'a ring 
at" the doorbell, and an aggressive 
hook agent appeared,
“I  want to see Justice Field,” he 
said. . . - .
“Y6u cannot see him,” was the 
reply,
■ “I  must see him.”
“Impossible/' ,, .
The conversation grew more em­
phatic until finally the persistent 
book agent's demands echoed 
through the house, ■ At that .mo­
ment Justice Field, who .had been 
attracted by the altercation, appear­
ed at the head of the stairs;.
“.William/' he said' in a fiercely 
angry tone, “show the brazen, .infer­
nal scoundrel up to uie. If you can­
not handle him, I  wiP ”
The hook agent ’ma.;c no further 
effort to break into the justice's 
presence.—Washington Post.
She Didn't See the Word3..
The author of that vaudeville 
top liner classic lcnown to^  an admir­
ing matinee world as “Skinny’s Fin­
ish” is a versatile young man nam­
ed Taggart, who is'also a writer bf 
popular songs. From his facile pen 
flowed that well known lyric “The 
Moth and the Flame,” the theme be­
ing taken, from Clyde Pitch's emo­
tional play of tho same title. In 
the course of a recent “shop talk" 
at tho American Dramatists' club 
Mr. Taggart was telling of the ardu­
ous practice it had cost him before 
He could write badly enough to 
strike the music publishers’ fancy, 
and he mentioned “The Motli and 
tlic Flame" as the lowest depth he 
had sunk to and the most success­
ful, ' .
“How did you ever get Effie Shan­
non's permission to dedicate the 
song to her?" asked ft fellow drama­
tist.
“Whv, by not allowing her to see 
the Words," was the frank Teply.
We want.ft Branch Manager in this 
county to handle our constantly in­
creasing business} Hilaryiind expenses} 
no experience required. Address, 
Cashing Remedy Company, Chicago, 
1 1 1 ,  '
mh
Eloquent on Both Sides.
Senator Ooriuart of Maryland i n ' 
a recent speech in Baltimore said: 
“I remember during my former serv­
ice in the United States senate when 
we hftd quite a sharp division in our 
ranks. One very great man intro­
duced a resolution which some of us 
thought was unwise. He made a 
half hour speech, full of- eloqucuco 
and force, in favor of this resolu­
tion, Just before he sat down I  
caught his eye and shook my head. 
The great man turned at ottceto tlio 
president. “Mr. President,” he said, 
“ that was one side of the question.- 
There is another side.” He then 
spoke with' equal- eloquence and 
force against the resolution for half 
an hour. Ho Said it was too seriofti 
a matter to take snap judgment oir 
and ended hv moving to adjourn,, 
Afterward he came over to me find 
asked, “What the devil is i f  alt 
about anyway?”
The Immortal*.
The Prcnch academy has appro­
priated a  sum for the maintenance 
of nil album in which three.photo* 
graphs of every immortal, one show­
ing tho full face and two the profile, 
will he carefully preserved, Whetf 
an mademidnif dies, it is usual' to 
adorn what may be called the liter­
ary Hot. } des Invalided $itb his, 
hi inf, hut occasionally the sculptor, 
e.vporicnees diilieuliy in finding « 
trustworthy representation of the 
departed great,
A SIGHT WORTH
to get out and push. We got off after 
awhile aud anchored until daylight. 
On we went again. About 10 s . u>. 
we ran into a shoal filled with coral 
boulders. By using poles and mrs we 
got off ju st in tiipp, for a strong wind 
catne up ami we were soon bouncing; 
over white Capa, B ut m a  short time 
we got to port and I  was glad of it 
for I  was tired and sleepy. ; We paid 
fiO cents a day for lhe prao and the; 
whole twelve days’ outing did not 
cost over , 67 apiece. But a twenty- 
foot boat is a crowded place for ten 
people, and I  want’a bigger one next 
time.
You ask if  I  am near any o{ the 
fighting, No, not nearer than Samar, i 
and the channel between Samar and 
Masbate is from thirty to sixty miles- 
wide, so there is little danger. Tins 
island I  believe is perfectly safe. I ’d 
go anywhere alone and risk taking 
care of mvself. -
The natives' fixed .occupation, for 
the most part; seems (0 be to see how 
little work they can do,and Jive. They 
do tialt a good bit and work to get a 
little jice, but they Jive, mostly, on 
fish, cumotes (sweet potatoes'), chick- 
,ens, pigs, ,cocoannts and bananas, 
uoue of which cost them anything to 
raise. Nearly all will steal if  given a 
chance. A t present, teaching them 
to read and write,' hut especially 
to **tulk English,” is the plan. In 
foul' years English is to be the 
oificiai language,-and it behooves all 
natives to learn it, We need only, 
learn Spanish (or the native dialect) 
tor our convenience, but that is a 
great consideration, and we both can 
talk Spanish, and some sentences in 
the Vis ayah language; V e  have not 
bad a very large attendance at school 
this month on account of bad weather, 
but it has averaged about sixty a day.
All (he official letters which I  re­
ceived today were addressed to Pain* 
nas, so I  suppose I  have, been trans­
ferred to that place, but as none con 
.mined an official notice to thnt effect, 
and I .was told not to go until officially 
notified, I  do not know how Jong I 
may be here. You had best address 
ill further letters to Masbate, Masbate 
Province, Dept, of Educ, We will 
hjws vaealimi,about the first of May 
and then I do not know where I will 
he. I will he glad to getaway from 
h.re. 'The' Presidente has been so 
slow about.doing anything for us- 
ev?n now the school house isn’t over 
baif done.. But everything goes slow 
here, If n'inu'n had not the least ten­
dency to laziness before coming here, 
it would soon develop—and alas! I  
am afraid mine is developing- But as 
,a prao goes in the morning and I* 
wmt to write several more letters to 
send but I  will say
AtHos to all; Yours,
G. B. UOLUNB,
—Fo» Bunt—‘Best office roopi Hi 
Uedarvillfe—over Hitchcock’s billiard 
room. ■ J, P, Chow.
IS  O U R  D I S P U A Y  O F
EASTER SHOES AND OXFORD TIES.
It is. the m ost attractive and unique Imfr on to d a y s  market, 
show ing t  latest shapes in straight and sw in g lasts, and ail 
 ^ the popular leathers. T o  know  th a t the.pnces are right and  
w ithin reach of a ll you have only to glance £t the following;
Men’s extra fine welt shoes in Patent Yici, Colt, 
. Yici Kid, Velour and,Box Calf Leathers
; $2.50, $3, $3.56 andv$ 4*5°* '
‘Men’s Medium Dress; aud , Shop Shoes 9 5 cj
$1.25, $1*50 and $1^90.
Boys’ Shoes for dress and heavy wear, $ 1.00
$1.25, $1.25 arid. $2.50
Youths' School and DreRs Shoes, 7 5 c > $ 1 .0 0 ,
$1.25 and $1.50.
Ladies Dress Shoes in Welt and Turns,- Patent 
Calf, Colt and Fine Dongcla Kid, $ 1-9 0 ,
$ 2 4 5 *  $ 2-90 a n d  $3 -50-
Ladies’ Shoes for medium dress and serviceable 
wear, 95c, $1.25 and $14 5.
Misses-Shoes for dre&s mid school, wear, $1.00
$1.25, $ 14 5  and $1.45. -
Childreffs-Shoes, 5O.C, 75c,- $1, and $1.25,-
lu Grate' Moccasins ami Soft Sole Shoes all col ora, 
IO C  to $OC. • '
m
1
These goods have individuality and style as w ell as the best m aterial 
and workm anship. W e  ask you to. come investigate; com fortable  
chairs and obliging clerks at your service. . . .  .
V ery Respectfully,
Y O U N G  &  N I S L E Y ,
7 E a s t  M a in  S t . ,
S P R I N G F I E D ,  O H i d .
>- . v j
THE PRONUNCIATION FAD.
Where polite usage gets its au­
thority nobody knows. Now it is 
saying that “valet,”  this final testa­
ble of which we have learned to givs 
offhand with a highbred “a," rtmll 
he anglicized just R3 “parquet" was 
& few years ago and shall appear in 
t polite Society in its ■ plain English 
stiibbiness. I t  is likely that we 
shall all stumble and stutter and 
make mistakes at first, but eventual­
ly fall in line of “ets.”
There, are those who claim that a 
polite "suburb" should have A long 
“u,” that “tapestry’’ should be "a" 
longand that the sun never “shone” 
politely with a long “a "
The same authorities are busy 
with the hew automobile importa­
tion, "chauffeur" (sho-feur), which 
has been, called everything that ia 
polite; I t  might be called some* 
thing more, for it is not -a truthful 
term. I t  means when interpreted 
“fireman," “stoker? and is innocent* 
ly a good joke on our millionaires 
Who speed their own auto%.-~Greafs 
Round World.
Would Smash the Club;
If members of tho "Hay Fever Ab. 
wii-iation”. would. use Dr. Kina’s New 
Discovery for Consumption, the club 
would go to pieces^  for it always cures 
this malady—and Asthma, the kind 
that' baffles the doctors—it wholly 
drives from the system. Thousands of 
once hopeless sufferers frofii Consump­
tion, Pneumonia, Bronchitis qwejlheir 
lives and health to it. I t  conquers 
Grip, saves little ones from Croup and 
Whooping Cough, and is positively 
guaranteed for all Throat and Luug 
troubles. SQc, $1,00. Trial bottles 
tree nt Ridgwny & Co.
YOUR SUMMER OUTING.* ■ ',1 - ■
The printers- *will deliver about 
April 15th the 1902 editiou of "Day­
light Trips on the Detroit and St. 
Clair Rivers,” a publication issued foir 
free distribution by the White Star 
Line. • . p ,  . .
The magazine is profusely illustrat 
ed, showing the .‘‘thousand aud one’ 
interesting scenes along Lake Erie, 
Detroit river and Lnke St. Clair, be­
sides scenes local to Toledo, Detroit 
and Port Huron, the three principal 
cities located on the White Star Line. 
In addition, reading matter descrip 
five of points of interest will be found 
therein which are worthy of your time 
and perusal. J. W. CONRAD, 
General Agent, 
Toledo, Ohio;
F orltie  ComxtopToo.
The complexion always suffers from 
bilmu6hel3 or constipation. Unless the 
bowels are kept open the impurities 
from the body appear in the form of 
unsightly eruptions, De Witt’s Little 
Early Risers keep the liver and bowels 
in' healthy condition and remove the 
cause of such troubles. C, E. Hooper, 
Albany, Ga,, snyt, " I  took DeWitt’s 
Little Early Risers for biliousmss. 
They were just what I  needed. I am 
feeling better now than in /fnrs.” 
Never gripe or distress. Safe, tlior 
ough aud gentle. The Very best pills.
/ O. hi. Ridgwny
A n y t h i n g . N e e d e d '
Can be supplied from M cM illa n ’s furniture 
house where you h ave a goo&^Ti'ne frorii w h ich  1 
to select.
Chair.s 
R d c k f i r s  
Ootielies** 
C enter T a b le s  
Sideboards
B e d s t e a d s . 
B d l f i t - t r c s s s e s s  
s p r i n g s  ->
Dressing' Stands
Inspect our ca.rpe.ts and compare our prices 
w ith other houses. ,
J. H. HcMiHan, Cedarvllie, O.
Funeral Director Furniture Dealer*
Mothers 1ttmrs I Thic w n n rW - v
,S Y „ _
is o def- 
f ful remedy will saveyour 
child’s life when attacked 
by- Croup, It always 
cures Whooping arid 
Measle Cough. Forahad> 
stubborn cold in the field# 
chest# throat or lungsy it 
is invaluable. Doses are 
small. Children like i t
Sc.’.'.l hy alt (Insists, trie* aj ccsU,
-
j- Russianizing Finland. . ,
. - Tho Russification of Finland pro- 
coeds apace, A correspondent of a 
Lbiulon paper, writing from Odessa, 
says that scarcely a week passes hut 
(Otae new; imperial ukase, mlnistfe- 
,rial edidt or gubernatorial order de­
prives the Finns of one or another 
of their old self governing institu­
tions, rights, and privileges. Fin* 
land, he Kays# ran no longer be call- 
ed arr autonoiuous grand ducal ap­
panage of the imperial crown. The 
latest ministerial edict# promulgat­
ed at Helsingfors, orders tho dis­
bandment of the Finnish metropoli­
tan police, who arc to be forthwith 
i op laced bv Russians, and the Rm 
aiao syutem of organl*atiOtt *fld $4 
mWefemtion. ,
D ig e s t s  w h a t  y o u  eat#
-This preparation contains alt of the 
digestams and digests all kinds of 
food, Itgivcslnstantlellcfandnovot 
falls 1 o cure. I t  allows you to cal. all 
the food you want. The mo it s'»« mvc 
stomachs can takelt. By it'-u c many 
thousands of dyspeptics Juyc been 
cured after everythirg cl-’C failed. It 
prevents formation of ^ riun U .i'tpn  
ach, relieving all dlstre-mift---•a*!.ng, 
Dieting unnecessary. Flcasanttutake
It  6a«k*t N i p , . . .  -•
b t i i  d o  $ tm  goftti
K $ l e l  ' D m * #
D i s t i l  wfint .
WlnUr la tho Patent Season. ‘ 
This is the busy season with Uie 
commissioner of patents. I t is a^  
fact not generally known, however/ 
that the busy season in the patent 
office invariably occurs helween De­
cember and April. Few would dream 
of a "busy season” in the matter of 
applications for patents and would 
naturally ■ suppose ttint about the 
jsame numbd* wore filed one month 
as another, but such is not the case. - 
By far the larger number of appli­
cations reach the commission dur­
ing the aforesaid period.-—Washing- ( 
ton Star. • s
CASTO!
For Infants and CliiMfeu.
Rib Kind You Have Afwap
Bears the 
Signature of <
li
CHICHESTERSr o m a v u s
. .  m%
Pf: r *.'3 s
p m  . h* .*5 1$ l ©3,..:
->
BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS
IT io-.t T.vftn’l a rtBilHr, S«inhr > '■«** lone’.# lAtr# rtfy, jWns.lU «  *li‘ W. ha<#.'3<oiXfl.Kn>lko wMI. low.in * ,« tJ int'S' )-i;l rf.l-on.l i t«• t.fuM.- .t, );io.ir, , .fi ,of artrn#*«I«AfAM cWRtl
CANDY
IS*
MfM,citU’tiiurijM «<»-*! . t'U‘ Ijo, . ' • 1|?!i H> iv#; « iiMUmmut * l4.f* l#i»„J■>5*. v.r t.,t. |\ * V v#l t ihMInl. n -‘I#. ‘ . S' v.;-, ". Wall. SUCU'i »f»!.
. .• niofrvr.feft cj.kvjc v«i«raiir.
.v.m, *
t a A  % m m s l
, t  Ivsie Northup and f '« i ly  will ec j
“ aupy Ifct* H ayet M eLftn property- j• < . • $ - ’
—Fall Jiae of «€*■ r  aimed good* a t 
' G ray &{k>/t*
. Lewi* Heawrl, of Day too, spent 
several d»y« here this *eek-
For brooms, mop# *»d whttr-wiwb 
bfiwhw go to Marchaut’s,
Boro to Mr, and Mrs, Al Stormont, 
Wednesday, a  boy.
M hhu, trimmed in fur, cap be had 
by calling a t  this office. Article waa 
fouud in opera buyse.
Sirs, U'jjl Stevenson entertained a 
ftuisber of her lady friends a t dinner 
yesterday.
—Go to Gray & Co. ter , oranges 
and lemons, olives and pickles, fancy 
■cake#. *, - ,
Rev. F, (>. Boos was confined to the 
house for several days this week,; stif" 
feriog with the grippe.
Flour Is sure to advance in price,
• boy now a t poo per sack, MarqlianL
Mr,.and Mrs. J . .Hale Collins were 
' guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Gregg 
Wednesday. ’
Apples, bananas, oranges and lem 
oils fit Ooepeffe
Miss Lunette McMillan and James 
jSmlley were guests of ,.Mr. and Mrs.
' J .  C. McMillan, of South Charleston, 
■ the first of the week,
Mrs, J . B . W inter entertained .ten 
of her lady friends’Tuesday in honor 
of Miss Slollie Martin, of Indiana,
' ‘ JDou’t forget to hear Dr.,Brown, 
. The Bum’s Horn Man, next.Tuesday 
, evening.
Mrs. J .  A, tffievplrt ami ehildnn 
le ft Sabbath evening for thejr ne>v 
home in Wisconsin.
' —Go to Gray & Co. for Hooker 
’ puncakafiour, pure-New .York buck- 
-wheat.
. ' Mrs.' Ervin Kyles who has beep 
‘seriously ill for some time with in- 
ilamnUitory rheumatism, is reported 
' Wsouie betters ' ■ ; -
. F ob SaIE —Good driving home. 
. perfectly gentle and quiet; will work 
single or double. Also phaeton and 
harness in good order. ■,
•314 3 t ' Mus, Anna H ess
a* - .'■ < j ,  _ i  ’; >
Miss Carrie Hutchison, of hear 
Xenia,, who is attending college here 
r entertained quite a number ot her 
student friends Monday evening*
One-half gah Syrup 20c
at Marchsmtfc, ' , , ’ , ’ .
Bee Spencer, the efficient Deputy 
Clerk of Court, is taking a vacation 
spending the time at his home south 
o f town*
" You can not go to Columbus, Day 
ton or Springfield and get work that 
will compare with Downing’s at the 
same price, and. the best time to de 
aide this is. before you pay out money 
for something inferior. -
. Mrs. Will Bradfute and. children 
o t Washington C, H ., were callet 
here Monday, owing to the sickness of 
her mother, Mrs, Jacob Lott*
Dr. Brown is noted for his brilliant 
wit, sparkling humor and convincing 
logic. ' •
* Hayes McLean moved his householi 
goods to Port William Thursday, 
where he has opened a billiard hall* 
Harvey Ford will assist in operating 
the.room* <
You will, not soon have a chance to 
hear another lecturer ^ o'humorousand 
entertaining as Dr* Bjfowh,
Edward Steel, o f Indiana, a former 
student of tliis College, returned to 
hi* studies here, after about a year’s 
at/sence.
Attend the opening at 
Stew art &  U stick’s M arch  
28 and 20 and see the latest 
creations in spring M illi­
nery,
Representative Atikeneys bill tela 
tive to abducting children frothy lh$ 
state homes pawed the senate Tuesday* 
The bill applies to the 0 , B, <fc B, 0* 
Hoffic at Xenia and the Girls’ Indus 
trial Home «t Delaware,
■ J
M illin ery O pening
.. fi .a t " * .■
' Mr*. ComloiTs.
F rid ay and S a tu rd a y,. . 
M arch  28th a n d agth , 1902.
A U  are cordially invited.
Men cap now' carry their drinks In 
their vest pockets, as an Eastern turn 
has invented a. whiskey pellet which, 
when dissolved in the mouth, leaves 
the taste sod effect of liquor. The 
discovery will prove a startling one to; 
the distillers and a puzzling one to the 
,%L S, revenue officials, who will be 
called upon to tax the product.
The. plat is now open fo£ Dr* 
Brown’s lecture end seam are going 
fast.
The D*yto« Hospital Board on 
\ Tneeday evening selected E . M* Gsr- j 
|  rett, of Toledo, a* Steward to succeed ‘ 
It. R Knowles, who has become fa- 
ijKiuz over the recent'eeaudal a t lira# 
iubtitution. Mr. Garrett comes highly 
recomwfiHled sod bis ‘appointment 
came ae a surprise to many people, as 
there were several applicants from this 
county that claimed to. have a  string 
to this position. The ealary o f Stew 
anl is  $800 per year, but the Steward 
is generally appointed superintendent 
o f the electric light plant, which gives 
a salary o f  $100 per year, making.in 
all about $1,200 salary. *
PROCLAMATION,
How’s  Tfrift?
Wo oiler One Hundred Dollars lie* 
ward for uny ease of Catarrh that 
ramdot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Care, • F. J* O iiksuy & Co,,
Toledo, O.
' We, th$ uridersigne t, have known 
F ,  J .  -Cheney fbr the last 15 yearn, 
*ud'believe him jHTfectly honorable 
hf all hitsium  transactions and fin»n* 
sswlfy able to carry out any obiigs 
msdi- by iheir firm.
W **r & TfirAx, -Wholesale Drug* 
■jftoti, Toledo, 0*
WAttHlWf, KtHSFASf &  M a b v r,»rr 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0 , 
B ril’# Catarrh Cure is taken inter 
acting directly upoft the blood 
*tod miirtiu^ rurffieo «? the, system. 
Tssthmuiisl* sent free. Price 7lfc per
C. W.„Orouec &»>3or on" Wednes 
day butchered twelve head of calves, 
'fliis*seems like a  pretty large slaugh 
ter for ooe day, but the firm, is now 
wholesaling meat in Springfield,
Mr, and Mrs. Cha#. Dobbins have 
issued invitations to the number of 
150 for a reception this'evening ip 
honor o f their sun Olin - and bride, 
who were married Wednesday of last 
week a t Rawson, D.
Seed potatoes—Bose, Hebron, and 
Triumph—a t Cooper’s, . .
; Rev. James MeQuSlken, of McCor­
mick Seminary, Chicago, seems to he 
quite popular with the Chicago press, 
as roostall the city papers have bad 
his picture,, and in each instance speak 
in glowing terms of the new pastor oi 
the F irst U. F. church.
' Dr, David MacDill, of Xenin. has 
be’en 'appointed, by the Governor, as 
oue of t-he trustees of Miami Univer 
rity* James F. Raukiu. of Sout 
Ghiuieston, was reappointed as trustee 
of the uorrhal departrtient of- Wilher- 
force.
'Lettuce and celery at Cooper’s , .
Spring term of college opened 
Wednesday morning, with a good at­
tendance, Therew/ae a. vacation .of 
few days before the present term 
^opened, which-enabled several ot the 
students to vieU- tbeir hotiies.
The Pennsylvania Railway Com 
pany is. putting in-a new side true 
near Selma. The work strain passes 
through here several times’d ail y wit 
dirt for grading purposes.4
Spring will soon be here, and then 
perhaps yon will want gome -Harness 
Collars, Gurry Combs a n d , Brushes, 
Halters and many other articles per­
mitting .10 a harness shop, ami when 
yon want those things remember you 
can get them, of tnq a t  lowest prices^ 
Special prices to cash customers, T 
. Dorn, the imruess iran*
A bill-has been introduced into the 
legislature by Representative Price to 
increase the Dow tax from $350 to 
$500. Should this pass it is evident 
that hundreds of snloous would have 
to close their doors.
Bulk garden seeds, Onion sets am 
seed potatoes al Cooper's,
< Antioch College won the sevent1 
annual contest of the Ohio Oratorica 
Association* The contest was held a t  
Westernville last Friday evening. F  
H. Peters represented Antioch, his 
average being 9 5 per cent.
E aster Patterns at 
Stew art &  Ustick*s.
The ladies of the R. P . church have 
secured the “Ram’s H o rn  Mau” for 
next Tuesday evening, the proceeds 
to be used in the completion of their 
new church building. Prospects at 
present are for a good attendance.
Dispatches from Washington state 
that W ill Iliff has been granted a pen 
Sion of thirty dollars' per month 
Will’s friends here will be pleased of 
his good fortune in securing such au 
increase,
Dr. P, R* Madden, Practice lim­
ited to EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT. Glasses Accurately Ad­
justed. Allen Building, Xenia, 0,
VeTephoae.—OfSce No, it, fftsldeace No.
The elector# of the Village of CedarviUe 
will trice .notice tlftfc an election will, be 
held at the usual voting places in said Vii 
Jage on Monday, the 7th day of April, lbOi, 
between the hours of mx o'clock tu m, and 
six oVIoefc p. m„ at which election the fol­
lowing officers will be chosen:
One Mayor, one Marshal, one Corpora­
tion Clerk, ope Treasurer, one Street. Coin- 
mjseioper ahd four Cotincilmen—rtree for 
two years and ope for one year.
Made at Cedarvllle this 14th day of March,
1902. • j .  h . Wo l f o r d , Mayor,
kwrtf* Bold bf *11 DfUgiftris, 
Bril'# Family Filfe are'the b«if,
I t  is remarkable the number of far* 
mere and their tenants that are indy* 
ing this Spring. Older citizens say 
they never saw so many people change 
about in cud spring. One cause, w£ 
think, is that quite a  number of farms 
mve changed bands during the last 
ifew months, which has caused the 
icople to look for new locations, • A t 
iresent farms arc very scarce iu this 
section* .
Thursday’s Ohio State Journal tells 
of the monster petition which Probate 
Judge Dean presented Wednesday 
evening to the Legislators a t Colum 
ins. I t  waft for the purpose of urging 
separation of Greene county from the 
Hijtth district and its addition -to the 
Third, It. is said that the petition 
contained ovcf one tjmuwimJ names. 
He also presented files of the Xenia 
papers that favored the change,
O U N  X ~ rS 0 B f e l N S f
A-i Tftitf N ftY-ATLA W. 
fieidu, Murifages amt Alwlrafts, 
Oftliewtth W. L ilematw, Hots],
The amount of smoking that is in 
Bulged }u by young man, and particu 
larly boys,.has caused the ladies about 
tq\yn ’ to take some steps towards 
checking the smoking habit. For 
their benefit we give.below a section 
of the Ohio laws, passed March. 17th, 
1895, that refers to this matter; ^ ’Sec­
tion 8,., Ohio Laws, That whoever 
sells, gives or furnishes to any minor 
under sixteen years of age any cigar* 
ettc, cigarette wrapper, or any substi­
tute for either, or any .cigar dr to 
bacco, upon conviction thereof ehnl 
be fined not legs .than twepty-five dol 
tarn nor more than oue' hundred dol­
lars, or imprisoned not less than two 
nor more than thirty days, or both 
for the firs to  dense aud fined not less 
than fifty dollars nor mpretbaff three 
hundred dollars, aud. imprisoned not 
less than five .nor more than sixty 
days, for the second or any subsequent 
oflf&nie.”
E aster display of H ats  
and B onnets F rid a y -anc 
Saturday, M arch 28 and 29, 
&t Stew art SrtJstick’s. E v ­
erybody cordially Invited to 
attend.
TheEpwortb League social given 
last Friday evening a t the Methodist 
parsonage wa. j^, well attended anc 
proved an eiyoyable affair,' ‘A “ Mu 
sical Romance,” iu Winch the answers 
to quotations were discovered in vari 
ous musical pieces that were rendered, 
proved to be a most enjoyable fea­
ture of the evening.
Today is the last winter day, ac 
cording to astronomical laws.
Dr* Buntie, Who field fortfi a t the' 
opera’ house for almost tWo weeks 
closed his engagement Wednesday 
eVeniftg.. Tbe doctor had a prepara 
tion that cures the usual run of dig 
eases, The first part of tbe evening 
'was . usually devoted to the -iale of 
medicine, after which came a comedy 
farce and some specialties. A  voting 
ConteBt as to who was the most poptf 
lar young lady in town drew but goo< 
'sized crowds in order that friends o; 
the'contestants could vote. Miss-Dora 
.Siegler won the silver set, consisting 
of thirty-seven pieces, Aa’Misa Sieg 
ler was formerly a  teacher in the pri 
msry room of Jh e  public schools, her 
former pupils worked hard to secure 
the prize for her.
■ T
Besides being conferred with the 
honor o f appointment on the board that 
governs the Ohio Experimental Sta 
tion a t Wooster, Mr. Oscar Bradfute 
was a t  the organization of that body 
chosen as its-secretary. There is no 
question but that Mr, Bradfute will 
prove a valuable member as well as ah 
officer of the board*
Farmers in this vicinity' .that have 
of late been troubled with the repre 
sedtaiives o f  different electric lines, 
arc beginning to lose patience, for 
they are continually being disturbed* 
Possibly if  some little headway Were 
made towards starting the construc­
tion things would take a  different 
aspect. 80 far, the electric road bus­
iness has proveu a  farce; the only ones 
benefited being the 'surveyors and 
their assistant#. ~ 1,
Thoughtful men wilt' consider broad*, 
y  any question which H up for deci 
sion* They may bo controlled by 
>rejudice, passion or interest but to 
hemselvcs they will admit the justice 
of the opposition,-if it  is just, and one 
ucpfl never hesitate to do the right 
thing <»• assume h position which is 
defetisihh? upon high moral grounds, 
b r  (-vervone knows the right from the 
wrong whether he 3ft .governed by it 
proof. *
k E. COBBY,
A U C T I O N E E R .  '
I'otopUirw. Frtirmm find 8,lisf*c’ 
tion Guaranteed.
ft?,“11 Triephows Ot-dmille, Ohio.
. A l U t o L
*1
w*s full of men and women of all 
kind# o f belfefa, most of whom were 
opposed, to the  object o f  the meeting/ 
Generously, bu t unwisely the caller# 
ot the meeting' gave *11 present the 
right to vote on resolutions proposed 
ffir adoption, and » lot of rascals there 
that night, combined to defeat the 
xeeolutiiHis/Whif'b they did, amending 
them so that they meant Inst tbe op­
posite o f the intent , of those that 
called the fpeeting. O f course i t  was 
St merry time for those ; rascals, and 
they chuckted'over it. “Then Rev, J .  
P. W right eroee and delivered a m>>st 
scathing, biitrieserved' jrebuke to tbe 
rowdy, unmaunered crowd, and told 
them, among., other tfiiugs, that the 
time was near a t hand when they 
would have’ t(r wade iir blood to their 
ankles to settle this question. That 
wosin I860,, ju st the year before the 
dreadful civil war. His words came 
true sooner than anyone then expect* 
ed /’ , ; .. ■ '
The utterances of the pastor added 
to the feverish state, o f feeling’on po­
litical - questions, in the country and 
community, threatened to. tear the 
congregating asunder., Those, who 
approved and tho*,e who opposed the 
utterances of their pastor on the quea- 
tion of the day took sides and on Jan , 
fi, 3880/ no less than thirty-eight 
members, who were Mr, Wright’s 
warmest friends, naked .for certificates 
pf dismissal. Their request was, laid 
ou. the table. The petitioners ap­
pealed from the jactiou to the Presby­
tery ami also asked the Presbytery to 
organize a seconiV congregation iu 
Cedai ville, ,Tlje appeal Was eustaim d 
by Presbytery • on Jan . 18, and the 
petition for.n Second church was not 
granted. , That body ordered the cer 
tificutes to be granted and appointed a 
commission to adjust.the-differencye. 
But 'the commission was not successful 
for ajt the next meeting of Prfehy tcry, 
on March 27, Mr. Wright offered Jus 
resignation,., Action on it was de­
ferred until the report o f the commis­
sion was received. On April .24 a 
call was.received from the congrega­
tion of Unity (now Jordan’s Grove), 
in the hounds o f St, Louis (n'ow Illi­
nois Southern) Presbytery, for hie 
services which- he accepted'; nnd his 
resignation waft accepted by the’ Pres­
bytery, ;-
Some Of 8ur oUt of town subscribers 
may wonder Why their paperii .were 
late in reaching them last week. The 
fast train-failed to catch the mail sack 
and it fell tbeneath the train And Was 
ground to pieces. A  portion of tbe 
•papers wereeaved and others sent iu 
place of tlie-destroyed.
Mrs. Wallace Barber has sold • her 
property to Mrs. Hitgler, mother of 
Saniual Hftgler; Calvin Wright and 
family have of late occupied the ' Bar­
ber property but on Monday exchang­
ed houses with Mr* Haglcr, who hns 
beefi living In tbe Iliff property on 
ibe same street.
John Iliff, who for some eighteen; 
months hns been a t the Soldiers’ Home 
a t Sandusky, came down from, that 
city Thursday to visit his old com­
rades and.- friends, John has been 
promoted to, Sergeant o f his cottage, 
and speaks, in the highest praise-of 
their treatment by .the Government 
officials/
The Ladies’ Aid Society of the IT, 
P . church will hold an Easter market 
Saturday, March 29lh, in J . ( H. 
Wolford’s buggy sales room. The 
ladies are preparing for a nice assort 
■went o f” Easter delicacies, such as 
home-made pies, bread and cakes. .
Messrs* Gibson & Foatle, the pro­
prietors o f the cheese factory, are in 
town this week, looking up business. 
They report prospects good fpf plenty 
of milk this spring. }Ve are pleased 
to know this institution is to be re­
opened. ,,
rm
I ** For. 25 years I hay* never 
missed taking Ayer’s Ssraapafill* 
every spring. It cleanses my 
blood, makes me feel strong,-and 
in ev«?ry way*” — 
John P. Hodnetfe, Brooklyn, N.Y.^— 1   ■■i[ 1 1
Pure! and rich blood 
carries" new life to every 
pert of the body. You 
are invigorated* refreshed. 
You feel anxious to he 
active. Y bUbecomestrong, 
$teady,cot«rageous* Thsfs 
what Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
will do for you* ,
O v e r s
l* a t e  L a s t  S u m m e r  we closed the en- j 
tire gtpek ot fine suits from the S t e in -  ,
B lo c K  C op* of Rochester* New York, t 
We h^veleftof these suits 175 al* told- ' The ,; 
patterns are neat, some^ftlue serge and some j 
black cheviots. The cut, military, semi-mili- j.
tary and conservative shapes, ana uoarly, the i 
same as this’season* The cheapest suit made1 j, 
by;this firm retails for $15 and on up to $25. ;
- There are m o r e  m e d iu m -  \
p r i c e d  s t i l t s  in this lot and we offer un- j 
restricted choice for A, ' ‘ * ;
1 ' ' . * * *
Every size and regular $15, $20-and $25 suits.
. -/•• R e m e m b e r  ^
First-Class Stem- 
Blocb
Sale opens -Saturdc y, March 15th, and 
early purchasers will get best selections.
Continuation of Vinter Bargains.
$14-75MEN’S FINE SUITS ANO OVERCOATS* ap to $25 in, value, now .  * . . . '
MEN'S FIN E SUITS AND OVERCOATS, 
tip to $16 in value, now * ■ - * •
MEN’S FIN E SUITS AND OVERCOATS, 
up to $10 in. value, now . . . . . . .
$11.50$4-98
Special Low Prices six Boys* 
and Children's Department.
R .S
L o w e s t - P r i c e  C lo t K ie r ,  5 0  a n d  5 2  E .  M a in  S t.*  X e n ia *  0 . f
7
ANNOUNCEMENTS. t
PROBATE TO DUE
We are authorized to announce R. L. 
GOWDY as a candidate for Probate Judge, 
subject to the April Republican prhnnry 
election. • *
We arc authorized to announce W. F. | 
TRADER as a candidate for Probate Judge. | 
subject to the April Republican primary j 
election.
We arc authorized ionunou/tce JlARGUg 
A, SHODP ns a candidate for Probate 
Judge, subject to the .April- Republican 
primary election. 1 .
.COUNTY COMSIieStONEIl,
. We are authorized to announce JOSHUA 
BARNETT as a Candidate for coustv'  com- 
Missrosr.tt subject to the April Republican 
Primary election.
We are authorized to announce that J. F. 
HARSHMAN will bo a candidate for Coun­
ty  Commissioner, before the Republican 
primary election.
SHERIFF.
We art- authorized to announce the name 
oi MU. 0 . WHITSON as a candidate fbr 
Sheriff of Greene County, subject to the 
April Republican primary election.
Wear'cotithqrtzed to announce FRANK 
T. TARBOX asTTcandidalc for Sficriff of 
Greene county, subject to the April Repub­
lican, primary election.
Ii$R S GkERM SEMHflTOfi
H a s no peer in the pritnary-' essentials for cream  get­
ting* M ilk  and w ater are not mixed* T h e  w ater can 
is round. M ilk  can is fiat—slig h tly  ovaled  
at'th e sides to m ake it strong, A m p le  space 
between m iik  and water, can for ice if n^C- 
esssary. T h e  u Arras” Cream  Separator 
w ill save yo u r w ife the can lifting, skim­
m ing and w a sh in g crocks tw ice a  day.
«  c ,  n .  C R O U S E  •  w - - . -
* Cedarville, O hio.
RTotice o f  A p p o in tm e n t .
t *
Notice is’hereby given that Daisy 
E  Gray has been appointed and qual­
ified as administratrix of tbe estate of 
the late Robert Gray.
J. N. Dean,
Feb. 7,1902. . Probate Judge.
Notice is hereby given that \V. B. 
Harrison baft been appointed and 
qualified as administrator of the estate 
of the laie B urr R. Harrison. <
J ,  N, Dean, Probate Judge, 
Mar$h 10, 1902,
After nearly a ■ vVeek’s close down, 
the Electric Company lias arranged 
to give ns lights. Some time ago the 
dynamo burnt oiit and Mr. Lowry 
was compelled to purchasen new ono. 
This time liejina a five hundred light 
machine'vif a  220 voltage. This has 
necessitated a  majority of the'custom*; 
erg to put iu new lights, ns the old 
globes were only 110 volts. |
r-’h ’ ■ ■* .... " !
The Republican County Convention 
for Clark county was held in Spring- 
field Thursday afternpou. There were
* ■ •>
Mrs. Samuel Bromagem died a t her'| 
hpffic iu Patoka, Ind,, Wednesday, of 
dropsy.
The resignation of D r. hlesseuger, 
of the U< S, & S, C. Home, along 
with several of the other bends of de* 
partments, is iooked Upon as rather 
suspicious. I t  is known that Gov 
eriitir Nash waft working bis way to 
this institution, os i f  has held the rep-* 
utation of being rather corrupt in the 
matter of furnishing the supplies for 
the tables. If  is likely that other 
resignations will lie ha it (fed iu a t the 
next meeting of the board,
'The report o f three revolver shots 
from the gun of N ight Officer Wylie 
Ivennon, attracted considerable atten­
tion Thursday evening about 7;30. 
Tho officer had arrested one of the 
Whiiiglcdecker boys for assault and 
bath i f  «.n a  boy by the name of Ger­
many 'Smith. When at the Mayor’s 
office the SHIngledecker boy broke 
loose from tbe officer and ran a t  
breakneck speed Up Main street, with 
Officer Ken non in hot. pursuit.' A t 
the earner of Cedar mid Mifin streets
A1 ■ >« .  * I  a« wv-Mi *iv I .  «m j.  jA A  i*i £. i* Z,/ ■ a . S.. i .* a* ot I «
Courtroom Humor-i
Not long ago' Judge Dickey of 
the supreme court who liailft front 
Newhuyg, was holding court in 
BrOoklj l. The lawyer for the de*' 
fefidant in the case before him oc­
cupied the time of the court by ask­
ing practically the same question 
over and over again. Judge Dickey 
called hia attention to this factoncd 
or twice nnd finally became provok­
ed nml said to the lawyer: 4
_ -^Ytfu have gone over that ground 
time and time again, counselor, 
Yout questions , suggest ‘crabs’ to 
me—they always go sideways aud do 
not get ahead—and I do not like 
crabs/*
The lawyer pleasantly replied!
“Well, I am sorry that your honor 
does not like crabs, and I most re­
spectfully differ With you in that re- 
speefc, as well as others. For my 
part, I like crabs, but I do not like 
?. lobsters, especially lobsters a la Ner.- 
burgl”-—New York Times.
> ... *A Juflsjler** Feat.
, ____  Three turnips Were thrown recent*-
the officer fired three shots, hut the ly from  the  roof of the Masonic
boy continued on in^  his race for free 
dorn. _ A large portion of the night 
was given in search and this nmrnihg 
it was learned that the boy wits iu 
hiding and would give himself up to 
the authorities! although nothing of 
the kind has been reported a t  "this 
writing. I t  was only a few months 
ago,that ShingletlecKer was released 
from the penitentiary, where he was 
eeut for robbery of the Dallas goods,
H , M«. Barfier, A lf Johnson and
seven candidates in the field for 
colder. Among the number 
Frank Mills, « brother of Mrs, J .  f i,
Wolford. MV. Mills Was micccsftful in 
getting the nomination on the. Second ha« been / (uite sick for some
ballot. The, office of County Recorder - in!t !,t P^aent to improving 
> of . the highest femmierativeJWHit
Rv. Ab. Garpeuter were appointed-by the 
Probate Oourt as appraisers of the 
Burr I t Harrison estate,
'Gilbert Hanna, who resides north
is one
offices Ju the county, • '
Subsci^b* for the Herald, $1 year.
j >  Oscar George haa left the farm ami 
> moved to the I), H . McFarland prop 
\* tty . r
temple in Cliicftgd to tlic street, 
wherd BcdiUi, the juggler, stood 
With a fork in his mouth to catch 
them after their drop of 310 feet. 
A syndicate, of sporting men hot 
that he could not catch a turnip 
dropped from that height with safe­
ty to himself and the vegetable. If 
was agreed, that the juggler should 
have three trials, and the turnip* 
were wrapped in yam, so that they 
would not go to pieces as they whiz* 
zed through the air. The first two 
attempts Were unsuccessful, but at 
the third the turnip came down 
straight, and it was caught fairly 
on the prongs of, the fork-in the 
mouth of Bedim, The man reeled 
from the blow, but recovered at 
once, and said later that a alight 
headache and a shock to his teeth 
were Utc only inconveniences hesuf- 
fared.
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